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Abstract :  This articlc dcals with onc of thc most important issues in modem archaeology: settlcment pattems, the 
manncr in which human scttlcmcnts (and thcir rcmnant corrcspondcnt as archacological sites) situate themselves on 
thc Jandscapc, the way thcy constituie their internai shapc, thc arrangcmcnt of their dwellings, public spaces, transit 
arcas, functional arcas, thc way pcoplc organizc the spacc within thc place they live in. Since the late 50's  thc 
American archaeology, fccling thc influence of the '\'cw Archacology and the imprint of the European Spatia! 
archacology, dcvclopcd a strong interes! on thc thcorctical and mcthodological problcms rclated to scttlcmcnts. 
'\'evcrthcless, thcre arc not so many approachcs trying to solvc pcrhaps the most stringent aspect of this issue: thc 
causality of thc phcnomcna, what causcs thc specific charactcristics of the settlements, what determincs their general 
and particular featurcs. This is a fundamental ontologica! and epistemologica! theme. 
J\long this paper, I expiare somc of the most relevant bibliographical contributions to the issue, analyze them and 
extract from thcm the relevant aspccts for our discussion. Thcn I propose a preliminary alternative model, not 
radically distinct from thc rest of thc cxisting models, but slightly diffcrent with emphasis on certain causal factors 
that I consider of ontologica! priority in thc constitution of the fonnal and structural aspects of human scttlcments. 
Thc core concept of my posturc is the social spacc. This is thc space scen through its social manifestation. Space is 
cvcrything that surrounds us; social space is the spatia! dimcnsion of human existence. The social space is not just a 
mirror where human socicty rcflccts; this is the stage holding the cntire dynamics of our lives. Social space has two 
dimcnsions: the physical and thc social onc. The first dimcnsion also is made of two levels: the physical-natural 
dimension (thc natural cnvironment and all its component elements) and the physical-produced or anthropic 
dimcnsion (the naturc modificd by man and al! thc human products, as buildings, artifacts, cities, etc.) . 

Thcse conccpts form the basic frame for our discussion. In addition, we wil l  discuss about the compatibility 
o[ analytical levcls that divide intcmally the social structurc and space structure in parallel. Human society is a 
continuously changing uni verse composed by thc articulation o[ social groups defincd by a diversity of criteria. For 
us, thc most important arc thc productive social groups, which arc socially significant groups involved in productive, 
active rclationships that providc the "foci" for thc functioning mcchanisms of the society. Thcre are severa! 
concentric, hicrarchical analytical levcls insidc cvery such group, and they concern the degrees of social-productive 
intcgration of thc integrants. The lcvcls arc: the individual, thc producer, thc productive agent, thc group itself. 
Thcsc levels correspond to symmctrical analytical spacc lcvcls, bccause the social lcvels rcquire space in order to 

1 J\s well as my prcvious articlc on proxemics publishcd in Dacia LII (2008), this is an extendcd work on topics 
initially treated in the .\1astcr dcgrce thcsis "Ser social y espacio social en arqueologia" (Social entity and social :,pace 
in arclweology), prcscntcd by thc author in thc '\'ational School of Anthropology and IIistory (El\AH), Mexico City, 
200 1 . An carlier vcrsion ofthis papcr was publishcd in .\1cxico in Boletin de Antropologia An1ericana 40, 2004 . 

" Romanian origin archacologist rcsidcnt in .\1cxico, fulltimc profcssor al thc Cnidad Academica de Antropologia 
(Dcpartmcnt of J\nthropology) of Cnivcrsity of Zacatccas, .\1cxico. Graduatcd from "Babes-Bolyai" Cniversity of 
Cluj-'\'apoca in 1 998.  '\'ow he lcads ficldwork on Maya culturc in the Southcrn Yucatan Peninsula, .\1exico. 

Dacia, '\'.S„ tomul LIII, Bucarcst, 2009, p. 1 63- 1 89 
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achievc thcir goals and accomplish thcir socially significant activities. The corresponding space levels are: personal 
spacc, particular spacc, inscribcd spacc, adscribed space, concepts that I almost do not discuss in this article because 
thcy would require many pages, but they were treatcd in other publication (Ardelean 2003) .  Therefore, in order to 
comprchend the functioning of thc settlemcnts as particular manifestations of the social space, we must manage such 
theorctical schemcs. 
In archacological thcory, thc most commonly discussed causal factors for the constitution of settlement pattems 
werc thc natural environmcnt, the tcchnology (as a component of culture), and ideologica! or mental aspccts 
(rcligion, spirituality, cosmologics). I try to explain, as clear as possible, the good and bad of every main factor and 
cxplorc thcir real potcntial for the adcquate cxplanation of the phcnomena. I finally pronounce for a series of aspects 
that I consider thc real causal factors for the human scttlemcnts. I intent to reduce the exaggerated importance 
previously givcn to thc natural cnvironment and prove thcre arc more powerful factors that are able to !imit the 
impact of na turc and imposc over the cnvironmental conditions. I cspccially emphasize proxemics, culture, property 
relationships and superstructure. 
Proxcmics is a fascinating issue I havc already trcated in thrcc prcvious works, inclusively in this prestigious review 
(Ardelean 2008) .  This concept rcfcrs to the rclationship bctwcen man and space, the way people perceive the space 
and the way thcy bchavc in thc spatia! frame, thcy relation to spatia! clcmcnts and to other people. Together with the 
propcny relationships and the cultural traits of cvery specific community, I consider it as one of the most important 
factors for thc constitution and shape of human settlemcnt. Above this factors and finally mixing with them, 
superstructurc (thc wholc of mcntalitics, bclicfs, ciite idcology, dogmas) gives the final touch to the shape and 
composition of human cities, towns, and villagcs. 

Cuvinte cheie: modele de aşezare, arheologie, cauzalitate, factori cauzali, dinamici sociale, spaţiul social, registru 
arheologic. 
Rezumat: Acest articol se ocupă de unul din cele mai interesante subiecte ale arheologiei modeme: modelele de 
aşezare (settlement patterns), modul în care aşezările umane (şi corespondentul lor "residual" ca situri arheologice) 
se situează în mediul înconjurator, felul în care se constituie fomrn lor internă, aranjarea cladirilor, a spaţiilor 
publice, a zonelor de tranzit, a ariilor funcţionale, maniera în care oamenii îşi organizează spaţiul în locul în care 
traicsc. Din anii '50 încoace, arheologia americană, mai ales sub influenţa :\'oii Arheologii (sau a Arheologiei 
Procesuale, cum se mai numeşte, curent de marc vigoare teoretică şi metodologică lansat de Lewis B inford) şi a 
Arheologiei Spaţiale europene (promovată de către Clarkc) ,  dezvoltă un puternic interes în problematicile teoretice 
şi metodologice legate de aşezarea umană. Totuşi, nu sunt prea multe abordările care încearcă să rezolve ceea ce 
parc a fi aspectul cel mai serios al acestei teme: cauzalitatea acestui fenomen, cauzele care generează caracteristicile 
speciale ale aşezărilor, cc determină trăsăturile lor generale şi particulare. Este o temă ontologică şi epistemologică 
fundamentală. 
Articol de faţă îsi propune investigarea unora dintre cele mai importante contribuţii bibliografice asupra acestei 
chestiuni, încercând totodată propună un model alternativ preliminar, nu absolut diferit de cele deja existente, însă 
uşor văzut din alta perspectivă cu accent pe factorii cauzali pe care cu îi consider ca având prioritate ontologică în 
constituirea trăsăturilor fon11ale şi structurale ale aşezărilor umane. Conceptul central al analizei de faţă este spaţiul 
social. Acesta poate fi înţeles ca spaţiu văzut prin prisma manifestării proceselor sociale. Spaţiul este tot ceea ce ne 
înconjoară; însă spaţiul social este dimensiunea spaţială a existenţei umane. Spaţiul social nu este doar un fel de 
oglindă în care s-ar reflecta societatea umană, el este scenariul pe care se desfăşoară întreaga dinamică a vieţii 
umane cu complexitatea proceselor care o compun. Spaţiul social are două dimensiuni: cea fizică şi cea socială. 
Prima dimensiune la rândul ci se compune de două nivele: dimensiunea fizico-naturală (mediul inconjurător natural 
cu tot ceea cc-I integrează) şi dimensiunea fizico-produsă sau antropică (natura modificată de catre om împreună cu 
toate produsele umane, clădirile, artefactele, oraşele şi satele etc.) .  
Aceste concepte alcătuiesc cadrul bazic al discuţiei noastre. În plus, vom vorbi despre compatibil itatea între nivele 
analitice care divid pc dinăuntru atât structura socială precum şi structura spaţială, în paralel. Societatea umană se 
înscrie într-un univers anat într-o continuă transformare, alcătuit prin articularea unor grupuri sociale definite în 
baza unei mari diversităţi de criterii .  Pentru noi, cele mai importante sunt grupurile sociale productive, grupuri 
semnificative din punci de vedere social, implicate în relaţii active, productive care oferă forţa necesară pentru 
funcţionarea întregii societăţi. Există câteva nivele analitice, concentrice şi ierarhice în cadrul fiecăruia dintre aceste 
grupuri care se referă la gradul de integrare socio-productivă a membrilor. :'.'ivelele sunt: individul, producătorul, 
agentul productiv, grupul însuşi. Aceste nivele corespund cu nivele analitice spaţiale simetrice lor, dispuse în aceeaşi 
formă în cadrul spaţiului social, deoarece nivelele sociale au nevoie de dimensiunea spaţială pentru a-şi duce la bun 
sfârşit activităţile şi a-şi atinge obiectivele. :\'ivelc spaţiale corespunzătoare sunt: spaţiul personal, spaţiul particular, 
spaţiul înscris şi spaţiul adscris. Aceste concepte sunt discute tangenţial în articolul de faţă dat fiind că au fost deja 
abordate în detaliu într-o publicaţie anterioară (Ardelean 2003 ) . Prin umrnre, pentru a înţelege funcţionarea 
aşezărilor ca manifestări particulare ale spaţiului social, trebuie să folosim astfel de scheme teoretice. 
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În teoria arheologică, factorii cauzali cei mai vehiculaţi în legătură cu formarea aşezărilor umane sunt mediul 
înconjurator natural, tehnologia (ca o componentă a culturii) precum şi aspectele mentale sau ideologice (religie, 
spiritualitate, cosmologie). Articol de faţă îşi propune să explice, cât mai clar posibil, parţile bune şi rele ale fiecărui 
factor în parte şi să exploreze adevăratul lor potcntial pentru o explicaţie mulţumitoare a fenomenului în discuţie. În 
fine, autorul se pronunţă în favoarea unor aspecte pe care le consideră drept adevăraţii factori cauzanţi ai aşezărilor 
umane, încercând să reducă din exagerata importanţă acordată de obicei mediului înconjurător. Autorul consideră că 
există factori cu mult mai pregnanţi, capabili să limiteze influenţa mediului asupra formării aşezărilor ş i  inclusiv să 
se impună asupra condiţiilor ambientale. În mod special, autorul pune accent pe conceptele de proxemică, cultură, 
relaţii de proprietate şi superstructură. 
Proxemica este o temă fascinantă pc care deja am tratat-o în alte lucrări, inclusiv în paginile acestei prestigioase 
reviste (Ardelean 2008). Acest concept se referă la relaţia dintre om şi spaţiu, la felul în care oamenii percep spaţiul 
care-i înconjoară, modul în care se comportă în cadrul spaţial, relaţia lor cu clementele spaţiale şi cu alţi oameni. 
Alături de relaţiile sociale de proprietate şi de trasăturile culturale specifice fiecărei comunitaţi, consider proxemica 
drept unul din cei mai importanti factori cauzali pentru constituirea şi definirea aşzărilor umane, preistorice sau 
modeme. Peste aceşti factori se suprapune şi intcrfcrcază cu ci, suprastructura (întregul conglomerat de mentalităţi, 
norme, credinţe, ideologii oficiale sau de grup, dogme), care ajunge să dea nuanţa finală formei şi compoziţiei 
aşezărilor umane, fie că e vorba de un oraş, un centru minor sau un sat. 

This article tries to develop a new discussion about the relevant factors that significantly internet as 
causes of the formal manifestations of social space. Settlement pattem rcpresents the formal 
macrosynthesis of the dialectic intcraction of the various social space levels. This text involvcs again a 
series of thcorctical and conceptual dcvclopmcnts that I suggested carlier in severa! works about the 
structure and internai analyses of social space. I touch it bere in order to evaluate aspects of profound 
importance for the study, intcrpretation and conceptualization of that particular manifcstation of 
archaeological record that wc usc to know as scttlcment pattem (sec Ardelean 200 1 ,  2000-200 1 ,  2003, 

2004, 2008). 

The awarc reader will casily suspect, from the vcry tit le of this paper, that thcre is an explicit 
allusion to a famous article, Bruce Triggcr' s  from 1 968 The Determinants of Settlement Patterns, which 
is the widely known version of an evcn carlicr work ( 1 967) of the Canadian author. I commence this 
discussion precisely taking into account Triggcr' s  assumptions, bccause the main mobile for my article is 
to face again the old polemics about thc causal mcchanisms that lay below the concrete conformation of 
thc scttlemcnt pattems secn from a gcncralizing point of view as cultural manifestation proper to any 
human society on Earth (that mcans I will not !imit my model to scdentary ones), togcther with defending 
the post-processual idea of pluricausality and cquifinality as indispcnsable posture focused on achicving 
objcctively valid cxplanations. If I mention "causality" and "internai dynamics" from the beginning of 
this text is bccause I want to cmphasizc a major differcncc bctwcen mc and Triggcr's work published four 
dccadcs ago. Wc will not talk about "dctcm1inants", but about causal factors, bccausc conccpts as 
"dctcnninant", "dctcm1ination" incvitably involvc a limitcd epistemologica! and ontologica! approach 
assuming a rigid and unidircctional rclationship betwccn onc causc and onc cffcct. Such a position would 
probably be dcfcndablc from thc sidc of thc :\ew Archacology (now an old theoretical position . . .  ) , and 
!css sustainable in thc more skcptic and cautious ficld of thc so-called post-processualism. This hard-to
dcfine profilc of nowadays archacology promotcs - in some of its branchcs - a sort of skepticism and 
theory of doubt that arc clearly justificd and wclcomed insidc the chaotic archaeological theory (although 
lcss visible on its practicai manifcstations) and uscful in thc neccssary strugglc against the "fossilizcd" 
posturcs of modem archacology and thc rcnmant scictificism typical for thc cxaggerated sclf-confidcnce 
manifcsted aftcr the climax of the :\cw J\rchacology in thc last thrce decadcs of the 201h century. Wc livc 
today in an era of potcntially aggrcssivc changcs in the thcoretical and mcthodological fields of our 
scicncc and many of thc postulatcs and old-fashioned assumptions about the way wc make archaeology 
must be rcthought. 

Gordon R. Willcy officially foundcd and baptized thc scttlemcnt pattcrn archacology in the 50 's  
through bis monumental work about thc archaeology of Vin'.! Vallcy in Peru. From that publication in 
1 953 onward, thc ncxt decade saw a bugc cffort for dcfining and strcngthcning the study of ancicnt 
settlcmcnt and houscs. Triggcr's  contribution fit perfcctly in that milieu and was onc of thc most wcll 
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known and uscd analytical schcmes: short and simple. He said that the settlement pattem studies should 
follow threc analytical lcvcls. The first is the levei of the household, the levei of architectural unit, the 
!cast onc. Thc second is the levei of thc settlement itsclf, thc levei of the interaction betwcen constructions 
and spaccs. The third onc is thc inter-site levei, the regional levei, that of the geographic interaction 
bctwecn various settlements . 

.\1y intcrcst in this occasion is with thc sccond levei, the site levei and the archaeological structures 
that fonn it . But that docs not mcan I wouldn' t  touch thc first or third Jevels. It would be useful to stress 
that I do not intcnt to deal with the urban gcncsis, nor with the urban-related theories, nor will I analyze 
the historical evolution of scttlemcnts . .\1y interest remains focused on the articulation of spaces inside a 
pattcm, thc concrete structurc that constitutes the anatomy of settlements, on a levei of theoretical 
gencrality. 

II 

Thcrc is an obvious and logica! causal relationship between the archaeological record and the 
society that produccd it. The settlemcnt pattem, as a fundamental analytical aspect of archaeological 
record, is thc cffcct of spatia! "imprint" of social dynamics and complexities. This is not a direct, simple, 
isomorphic reflect. I usc thc word complcxity not to talk about a form of internai division of societies, but 
to cxprcss a fundamental feature of human socicty; it is a term that relatcs closely and semantically to 
socicty' s  inhcrcnt dynamics, to the articulation of actions, practices and social processes. In majority of 
cascs through thc development of scttlcmcnt pattem archaeology, the explicative modcls deal with the 
superior, macro-lcvcls (regional Jevels) focusing on thc gcographic setting of sites and their intcraction 
with the enviroru11cnt and cultural surroundings and !css on the internai structure of the settlement and thc 
causal chain that generates it. 

In ordcr to case the task, I will first rcvicw thc opinions of some authors about the causal factors of 
spatia! phcnomcna, although it would not bc possiblc to accomplish an exhaustive analysis nor will I follow an 
explicit criticai approach. I will rathcr intcnt to offcr a general vision over thc variety of proposals flowing 
from the diff ercnt thcorctical positions. Aftcrwards, I will try to elaborate a synthesis integrated in an incipient 
model in which I will emphasizc the importancc of somc factors. C'p to the end., I am going to conclude with 
somc considcrations about the concept and implications of territory in conncction with the socio-spatia! 
scheme I managc. I will always sustain multifactorial causality bencath the settlemcnt pattem, approaching the 
distinct factors in a complex reciproca! intcraction. As a referencc point of my discussion, I consider vcry 
appropriatc to ccntcr on the thcoretical statements of two crucial authors - Bruce Trigger and Jiirgcn 
Briiggemaim - attaching mysclf to thc central idea resumcd in this quotc: 

La capacidad de imaginaci6n combinada con la capacidad de comprensi6n, da una visi6n mucho mas veridica de 
una realidad social y cultural cspecifica. Protcge e inmuniza al investigador cientifico contra interpretaciones 
simplistas que buscan la explicaci6n de algo complejo, como es la realidad social de un grupo humano a traves de 
la relaci6n de causa y efecto de un solo factor (Briiggemann 1 99 l a: 85) .3  

Gordon R. Willcy (I 953), widcly known as thc founder of scttlement pattem archaeology, does not 
cxprcssly discuss on a systcmatic basc thc causal factors of this spatia! manifestation of the social 
dimcnsion, but among thc pagcs he wrotc wc can find assumptions about a variety of that factors. He 
clcarly suggcsts thc relationship bctwccn society and thc scttlcment pattem and defines this last one as 
"static mold that only bcars thc imprint of lifc", thc bcst milieu for the understanding of structurc and 
funct ion of ancicnt socictics. As a bricf parcnthesis, now wc know that the archaeological record by no 
mcan can bc dcfincd as "static", not cvcn the way Lewis Binford (the foundcr of the New Archaeology or 
"Proccssual" Archacology) mcant it in late sixtics. Willcy rcfers to aspccts which can be inferrcd from the 

·1 "Thc capacity of imagination combincd with the capacity of comprehension both give a much more real 
vision about a specific social and cultural reality. It protects and immunizes the scientist against simplistic 
intcrpretations that look for the cxplanation of something complex, as the social reality of a human group, through 
the cause-effect relationship based on a single factor" (translation is mine). 
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data inside the scttlemcnt pattcm. He identifics at least fivc main causal factors: thc natural cnvironmcnt, 
the levei of technology, the politics manifcstcd through institutions, the social processcs and, finally, 
culturc. Anyv.;ay, Willey's definition of settlemcnt pattcm, thc first definition of this specific manner to 
make archacology, and probably the best or at lcast the sharpest ever, is worth considering: 

Thc tcrm "scttlcmcnt pattcm" is defincd berc as thc way in which man disposed himsclf ovcr the landscapc on 
which he livcd. I t  rcfcrs to dwcllings, to thcir arrangcment, and to thc nature and disposition of othcr buildings 
pertaining to community life. Thcsc scttlcmcnts reflect thc natural cnvironment, the leve! of tcchnology on which 
thc buildcrs opcratcd, and various institutions of social interaction and control which the culturc maintaincd. 
Bccausc settlcmcnt pattcms arc, to a largc cxtcnt, dircctly shapcd by widcly held cultural nceds, thcy offcr a 
strategic starting point for thc functional intcrprctation of archacological culturcs (Willcy op. cit. : 1 ) . 

Irving Rousc ( 1 972), during his conceptual development centered on analytical units such as 
activity focus, activity assemblage and remnant settlcment pattern, elaborates a typology of pattems based 
on nuclcation dcgrcc. The factors that make the diffcrcnce betwccn disperse and compact pattems are, in 
his opinion, the rcsources available in the arca, thc subsistence modes and the concrete way socicty 
employs resources. 

ln Clarke ( 1 979), wc find four paradigms that !cad approaches inside spatia! archaeology: 
morphological, anthropological, ecologica! and geographic. Especially starting from the last three of them, 
reader can guess some causal factors of scttlement pattems. The anthropological paradigm approaches the 
study of human settlemcnts from the perspective of its organic relationship to the social processes and as a 
resuit of thosc; the ecologica! paradigm emphasizes the sites as integral part of ecologica! and environmental 
systems; the geographic paradigm refers to the sctting of a system of sites in a landscape according to 
geographic factors. One can notice that Clarke deals cspecially with the regional levei and the causes of the 
emplacement of a settlcment in a given place. He prefcrs ecologica! factors and referential factors, that is, built 
upon exterior refcrences, for example the situation of other sites. 

ln a position clase to C larke's  wc have Hodder and Orton ( i  976), also interested in the study of 
settlements on a large, macrospatial scale. The main factors that guide the situation of settlements in the 
"ladscape" are the distance to water sources, the soii type, vegetation type, the presence/absence of other 
settlements ncarby, the defense (a factor finely emphasized by '.\1.ichael Rowlands, also), the distance to 
mineral and construction matcrials deposits, the vicinity of markets or trade routes. The different 
particular cultural reactions to this kind of stimuli determine the type of settlement pattem. 

Flannery ( 1 976: 1 95) sustains that spatiality between sites is given by socio-politica! factors. Once 
spatiality is establishcd, enviromnental factors act over the setting of the settlement inside its catchment 
area.4 For Earle ( 1 976: 1 97), the foundation and spatiality of villages and towns follows a series of laws, 
while thc distance and spatia! relationship between bigger settlements are ruled by different principles. 
This principlcs and laws do not dcpcnd solely on environment, but rather they depend on thc compctition 
for rcsources in a ccrtain hinterland; such a factor, in my own opinion, is closely relatcd to social group 
proxemics and stands as antecedent of defcnse processes ( cf. Ardelean 2000-200 1 ,  2008) .  

Brian W. Blouet ( 1 972) ernphasizes economic factors or, specifically, the causal relationship 
between economic transformations and the structural alterations inside the settlement patterns. There is a 
vcry strong rclationship, author says, bctwecn site pattcms and economic activity. Blouct connects these 
factors not precisely to thc internai confom1ation of fonnal spacc, but instead he treats them as factors 
causally involved into the qualitative evolution of settlements :  villages, towns, manufacturing centers, 
urban congregations. 

Allan's ( 1 972) approach is strongly tied to ecology. He cmphasizes two kinds of causal factors: 
environmcntal and teclmological ones. Amang thc first oncs, type of soii, climate, water availability, 
vegetation and comcstible plants stand as most important . Thc technological category sums factors that 
relate rnainly to the componcnts of thc production forces that act upon the environment accordingly to 
their own levei of development. This author does not approach settlement pattem from the point of view 
of structural composition, but rather as a frame for population dcnsity. In certain way, settlement pattem 

4 To sec a widcr and complete discussion about such a concept, better see Vita-Finzi and Higgs ( 1 970) and 
some contributions in Clarke ( 1 977). 
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becomcs dcmographic pattcm. This particular aspect of social space is assumed to be determined by the 
potential of sustainability of the cnvironmcnt, a widcly spread idea among archaeologists, an idea closely 
connccted with thc concept of canying capacity. In my opinion, it is a wrong and old-fashioned idea, 
rcsultcd from the postulatcs of ecologica! detenninism; the lcvel of complexity of the culture marks the 
difference bctween pcoplc ablc to go on in spite of scarce resources. Finally, Allan considers that, beside 
those two kinds of causal factors, a cc1tain paper belongs to cultural factors, as preferences, traditions and 
human needs. 

Lynda Robinson ( 1 979), who talks about the casc of the Achemenid settlement pattems in Persia, 
identifics a scrics of social and economic interrclated factors generated by the specific contexts of 
politics: inunigration and rcoccupation, fluctuations in the prices of land, changes in the distribution of  
thc land, administrative changcs in  satrapics (provinces), and war. l t  is worth stressing the author's  
cmphasis on propcrty rclationships and other socio-economica! aspects related to the complex issue of 
land tcnancy. Thc supcrstructural dimension of society (bcliefs, customs, ideology, religion, rules, etc.) 
can also be impo1tant, author says; thc politica! phcnomena (and war as manifestation of that) use to 
affect the physical-natural and physical-produced dimcnsion of space.5 

Duncan, quotcd in Castel ls ( 1 980:  1 46), belicvcs that the structure of a human settlement (an urban 
onc) could bc the resuit of thc interaction of four fundamental elements: demography, physical 
envirom11cnt, teclmolol:,iy, and social organization as cluster of social institutions and practices. 

R. E. W. Adams (1 980) strcsscs thc importancc of thc cnvironment for the geographical emplacement of 
scttlemcnts and thc internai confom1ation of their pattems, concretely using factors as the presence of 
swamps, cham1els, wetlands; an important factor is state' s  centralized control .  

Sanders ( 1 98 1 : 36 1 -362) dcals with the ancient \1ayan scttlement pattems usually characterizcd by 
elitc's residcntial corcs surrounded by disperse but dense occupation spots. As major determinants are 
considcrcd agricultural techniqucs, natural cnvironmcnt, and socio-political organization. According to 
this author, the prcscncc of agricultural infields close to houscholds, fertilized with domestic waste, 
human and animal manurc, would causc thc typical \1ayan disperse pattem. I consider it as an insufficient 
cxplanation bccausc the author does not explain the actual presence of cropping fields inside the 
scttlemcnt arca. In Sandcr's  op inion, the variability of scttlcment pattems depends on the soil ferti lity and 
thc comestible and cultivablc plants availablc in the closc cnvironment. As another personal commentary, 
modcls that are more complex now surpass the old "center-and-periphery" vision about the Mayan 
settlement pattem. 

Sandcrs and Price ( 1 968) consider that a major ccntralizing politica! power determines a higher 
nucleation of the settlcmcnt pattcm, whilc a lower nuclcation is a clue on a simplcr low-control form of 
govcmmcnt . This asscssmcnt is part of the tcndcncy to explain the various types of settlement pattems 
through diffcrcnccs in thc state of development and cvolutionary lcvcls of socio-politica! organizations. 

Frcidcl ( 1 98 1 )  dcfcnds an intcrcsting opinion: if thc spatia! nucleation in a complex, "civilized" 
socicty is undcrstood as a "social invcntion" distinct from thc supposedly "natural" nucleation of the 
precedent simple communitics, than wc should conceive the residential dispcrsion in complex societies as 
s social invention bascd on the natural pattems of thc antecedent disperse communities. Pointing 
concretely to the \1aya Lowlands, Frcidel cmphasizes that, in spite of ccrtain use of hydraulic systems, 

. \1ayans nevcr achicvcd nuclcation. In his opinion, the rcsidential dispcrsion comes from social and 
cultural institutions that rest on a previous natural disperse pattem. He also finds a causal connection 
bctwccn social rclationships of production and thc compact or disperse settlcmcnt pattem. 

Lcvcnthal ( 1 98 1 :  206-207) relatcs thc causality of scttlcmcnt pattcms to thc propcrty relationships. 
I le trics to compare \1ayan and \1iddlc Age European socictics. Then thc disperse pattem could be 
cxplaincd by thc form of propcrty and land tenancy of thc elite and of thc people employed as work force. 

Wc cannot !cave asidc Clarkc ( 1 977) who, closc to Triggcr' s  model of 1 968,  cstablishes causal 
factors for cach one of thc rcsolution lcvels he proposcs. The micro level rests upon individual and 

5 "Physical-natural" and "physical-produced" dimensions of social space are concepts that I developcd in 
prcvious works ( cf. Ardelean 200 I ;  2003 ) .  ln fcw words, thcy refer to the natural and anthropic components of thc 
cnvironmcnt, but assumcd from a social point of view. 
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cultural factors that surpass the economic oncs.6 On thc semi-micro levei, thc social and cultural factors 
imposc ovcr thc economics, whilc this last causal aspect gains importance on the superior, regional levei. 
:\"cvcrthclcss, thc author docs not dctail the discussion about thc causality of the internai conforrnation of 
thc space in an archacological settlcmcnt and he docs not cxplain which exactly thc mentioncd individual, 
social and cultural factors are. 

Tringham ( 1 972 : xxii) sustains a holistic vision of detc1minants or causal factors: 

However, to separate the study of the ecological-economic from sociologica) determinants of settlement 
would seem to be inviting a more umealistic picture not only of each settlcment situation, but also of broader 
macro-settlement pattems and the nature of the cultural development in general. The set of ecologica) factors 
ca1mot be studied in isolation from the products of human activities (the tangible remains of the community -
the archaeological settlcment); and the social factors cannot be isolated from the landscape of which the 
society was a part. The factors - ecologica), economic, tcchnological, socio-cultural - which cause variation 
in settlemcnts and scttlemcnt pattems are to a great extent interdependent and intcrrclatcd. 

Thc scttlcmcnt pattcm is thc imagc of a conununity, its tangiblc manifcstation, and the causal 
factors that undcrlic thc spatia! structurc arc as much natural as anthropic, articulating in nccessary way. 

Michael J. Rowlands ( 1 972) conccivcs thc causal bascs of the scttlcmcnt pattcms as a rcsponsc to 
strcss stimuli as war, climate, discascs or wild animals. Thc dcfensc dctcm1incs not only thc internai 
structurc of thc scttlemcnt as a wholc, but also its regional lcvels. The defense, defincd by the author as 
rcsistancc against attacks, does not nccd to manifest through fortifications in the settlcmcnts;  mcanwhilc, 
thc prcscncc of defcnsc systcms does not ncccssarily imply warfarc. Dcfensc procccds bascd on a serics 
of j ustifications according to which aspccts of thc social and community l i fe arc supposcd to be defcndcd. 
Thc defensive goals arc of economic, tcrritorial, politica! or ritual kind. The dcfcnsc in its concrete fo1ms 
dcpcnds on a scrics of cnvironmental, tcchnological, socio-politica!, tactical-strategic and cultural 
(traditional) factors. On onc sidc, these factors framc and rcgularizc the shapc defcnse adopts in space; on 
othcr side, they influcncc thc conforrnation of thc physical-produced dimension of social space. The 
conclusion would bc that thcrc is a mutual influcncc bctwccn thc defensive spatia] fonns and thc spatia! 
forrns manifcsted in a scttlemcnt pattcm. According to thc same author, warfare can detcmline thc 
concentration of individuals in a givcn arca or thcir clustcring in largcr scttlcmcnts of higher defensive 
and organizational potcntial .  In somc cascs, the conflictive situations could obstruct the fission of 
scttlemcnts when thcy achicvc criticai sizcs and cannot bold anymore the equilibrium with the availablc 
rcsourccs. The confom1ation of dcfcnsc systems detennine the positioning of a settlcmcnt in a ccrtain arca 
according to strategic critcria and it also affccts the internai spatia! pattcrn of scttlcments, their density of 
architectural units, as wcll as thc concrete articulation of functional areas. Warfare affects socio-politica! 
stability of a society causing its internai spatia! fragmentation or thc establishrnent of ncw scttlcmcnts, thc 
cvacuation or modifications duc to invasions and inunigrations . Conflicts can imposc l imitations to social 
activitics, which can reflect in thc very structure of thc scttlemcnt. Finally, as a sort of conclusion: 

The crection of fortilications is, in fact, the antithesis of communication and tcnds to impose limitations on 
social activitics and alter thc arrangement of dwellings that might be found in undefcnded settlements. ( . . .  ) 
Warfarc also disrupts socio-economic activities such as trade; in case where people import material, general 
insecurity may require the adoption of new materials and technical skills for the erection of habitations and 
other structures (idem: 459-460). 

Rowlands ment ions the casc of walls in many archacological sitcs around thc world that do not 
reflect warfare but rathcr symbolic mcanings. 

Thc symbolic dctcm1inant of the scttlcment pattems is onc of the most important oncs emphasizcd 
by severa! scholars as Paul Whcatlcy ( 1 97 1 )  or Mircea Eliadc ( 1 994). Thc main argument spins around an 
almost automatic rclat ionship bctwcen cosmology and thc "horizontal" form of the scttlcmcnt. For Eliadc, 

6 In my own model. a basic individual-cultural factor is proxcmics, the way pcoplc perceive and behave in 
space. Previous pa pers deal c losely with this issue (Ardelean 200 I ,  2000-200 I ,  2008). I will mention this aspect 
further in this paper. 
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thc layout of thc ancicnt scttlcmcnts ( cspccially urban ccntcrs) manifcsts the materialization of a tcndcncy 
of giving sacrcd attributes to profane space. But I consider that this factor cannot be considercd 
primordial for thc constitution of thc spatia! pattems (cf. Wicsheu 2002; Ardelean 2004). 

::\eve11helcss, thcrc arc relevant cases in world archaeology. For example, the roman urban centers 
whose corc was dcsigncd upon thc intcrsection of the two main axis, cardo maximo y decumano maximo, 
tclluric proj ections of thc skclcton of the heavcns. According to Etruscan beliefs, these two celcstial lines 
dividcd thc sky into faur scctors; meanwhile, thc city arca, dclimited by the holy furrow, was declared as 
temp/11111, that is sacrcd spacc. In this case, a lthough thc rcligious factor was nat probably at the basc of 
the gcneration of all Roman scttlcments, the cosmology has a powcrful causal position. Wc cannot deny 
the symbolic implications of the settlemcnt pattcms in ancicnt citics in pre-hispanic timcs, in 
\1csoamcrica7, as wcll as in South America. In thc Roman case, such as in American and Chinesc 
cxamplcs, thc cosmo logica! plans of settlcmcnts closcly relate to concrete politica! contexts and to the 
ideologica! management of devclopcd states. In Mayan archacology, we could suspect an undoubtful 
involvcmcnt of rcligious motivations in thc internai constitution and concrete manifcstation of urban 
spaccs, but thc part icular dynamics of the \1ayan citics hidc any obvious examplc of cosmologica! 
intcgrat ion of arcas, scctors and dwellings. Likc the Romans, it is clear that \1ayans uscd to define sacred 
arcas ( l ikc templwn) for thcir pcm1ancnt monumental buildings of rcligious, administrative, elite 
rcsidcnccs or mixcd functions. What wc sec today through thc grecn walls of Yfayan jungles arc ruins 
dating cspccially from thc last part of Yiayan splendid Classic history, whose collapse madc room for thc 
Postclassic period (thc transition occurred around ccnturics 1 0- 1 1 A.D.) .  Evcry dynasty, cvery king, cvery 
ruling pa11y had to erect thcir own tcmples, platforms, plazas, houses and palaces. Thc pyramids had thcir 
own l ife, had names likc living bcings, so they grew up, gat old and dicd. Yfost of thc structures from the 
initial timcs of this civilization arc buricd inside thc bodics of newcr pyramids dating from posterior 
timcs . I am sure that, al thc bcginnings of urban lif e in Yfayan world, there was a vast usc of religion 
rcasons for the planning of the scttlcmcnts; many archacological d iscovcries rcpcatedly confinn it. But it 
would bc almost impossiblc for us to actually understand thc initial rcligious plans beneath thc puzzle of 
structurcs from thc last phascs of occupation. Bccausc, as wcll as in othcr cases in thc world, rcligion 
playcd a crucial role in thc causality of scttlcmcnt pattcms, but it did nat do i t  all the timc. 

Rctuming to Whcatlcy ( 1 97 1  ), he uscd to cmphasize more the gcncrating force of thc rcligious 
factor at thc bcginning of urban ccnters; he was !css conccmed with the causal rclevance of religion for 
thc concrete disposition and articulat ion of thc clcmcnts inscribcd into the spatia! heterogcneity of human 
settlcments, urban or noi. In his opinion, thc first citics wcrc ceremonial centers with religious functions 
carricd by priestly elitcs. 

Thc rcl igious factor holds an obviously important position în the constitution of social spacc, in the 
concrete manifcstation of physical-produccd dimcnsion of space. ::\evcrthelcss, until now wc lack solid 
analytical modcls to clarify its truc papcr (on thc levei of objcctive reality) in thc internai articulation of 
archacological spacc as particular manifestation of social space. 

Thc ' 'sacrcd gcography" can cxplain thc prcscncc of rcligious and symbolic spatia! clcments 
associatcd to thc rcprcscntation of the cosmos and that fom1 thc stage of human l i fe. As a manifestation of 
thc idcologics of powcr in socictics that arc in proccss of crystallization of their internai complexity, 
rcligion transforms sctt lemcnts into spaccs of mythical crcation, in ref1cctions of cosmos, in stages for the 
· 'ctcmal rcturn" .  But that docs nat cxplain and docs not determine thc concrete disposition and 
a11iculation of thc constructive clcmcnts of thc spacc; it docs not salve the particular equations of the 
archaeological sitcs. 

Considcring thc rcligious factor and taking into account that human settlcments have always been -
first and abovc anything clsc - placcs for a complex social intcraction, we must noticc two aspects with 

7 "\1csoamcrica" is a tcnn that dcfincs a complex and polemic concept common to thc scholars who study the 
ancicnt culturcs and ci vlizations bcforc thc arrival or Spanich conqucst in carly sixtccnth ccntury, It refcrs to an 
cnormous varicty and divcrsity of culturcs, whosc chronological span cxtcnds from at !cast Early Prcclassic (about 
3000 B .C.) t i l l  thc n:ry cnd of I 5:h ccntury. Gcographically, it occupics a vast rcgion whosc l imits arc continuously 
discusscd by archarnlogists and historians; roughly. it gocs from s l ightly nonh of thc Tropic of Cancer (\1exico) 
down to thc \1otagua Vallcy i n  Central America (Honduras ) . 
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ontologica! and epistemologica! implications. First, thc sctt!cmcnts arc in continuous changc, thcy grow, 
thcy get more complex, and thcy absorb thc impact of ncw factors gcneratcd by thc internai 
transfonnations of thc social structurc. As I suggcstcd abovc: if at its bcginnings a scttlcmcnt was crcatcd 
starting from mythical maps and cosmic traces, in its late phascs thc cosmologica! map is mitigatcd undcr 
thc incvitablc mutations that come from continuous spatia! dynamics. Sccond, in ordcr to undcrstand wcll 
and cxplain thc conformation of archacological sitcs, it is precise to diffcrcnt iatc between thc subjective 
spacc (thc ideal space, as proclaimed by thc ideologica! discoursc) and the objective spacc (thc real onc, 
thc physical onc as built by causal factors gcncratcd insidc thc social structurc ). 8 

Thc studics of Drennan ( 1 988)  and Fcdick ( 1 992) arc of great rclcvancc for thc socicty-bascd 
cxplanation of thc structurc of human scttlemcnts .  Drcnnan secks the causal rclationship bctwecn 
agricultural productive practiccs and thc compact or disperse spatia! patterns, using as a particular ficld 
thc ancicnt )Jaya socicty. He starts from a widely known and ovcr-used argument that stipulatcs that 
)viayan scttlcmcnt pattcrn owns its charactcristics to extensive agricultural practiccs likc slash-and-burn 
tcclmiqucs still uscd by modern fanncrs in jungle cnvirom11cnts .9 He rcaches an oppositc conclusion: thc 
cause for a disperse pattcrn was thc intensive agriculturc. Drc1man discusscs an idea prcviously sustaincd 
by Sandcrs ( I  98 I ) , which affirms that thc ncccssity of high la bor inputs askcd for installing thc 
houscholds closc to agricultural ficlds. Thc socicty lookcd for raising thc scttlcmcnt in placcs suitablc for 
agriculturc so that thc intensive agriculturc was practiccd ncar houscs, whi lc thc extensive agriculturc and 
thc plants that rcquircd of !css attention wcrc croppcd on furthcr placcs. Thc prcsence of such infields 
scattcrcd among houscholds causcd the fonnation of a disperse pattern. Drcnnan wrotc: "( . . .  ) thc natural 
tcndcncy to locatc closc to ncighbors could bccomc an unattractivc alternative to fanners spcnding vcry 
largc amounts of timc on rclatively small plots of land (op. cit . :  286).  This idea is alsa important for thc 
context of archacological sctt!cmcnt proxcmics ( cf. Ardelean 200 1 ,  2000-200 1 ,  2008) .  

Thc author spccifics that archacological data from thc )viayan site of Ccrros (Belize) show that thcre 
is a cicar com1cction bctwecn thc shift to a disperse pattcrn and thc construction of a largc draining 
system conncctcd to ncw intensive agricultural practices. Bcsidc that, we could also remcmbcr the casc of 
anothcr )Jayan site, Caracal (also in Belize), whcrc thc data suggcsts that thc clustcrs of elite houscholds 
arc disposcd in a maimer that would allow thcm to control the production on artificial agricultural tcrraccs 
(Chase and Chase 1 992). 

A.nothcr aspect that causcs thc positioning of houscs on an agricultural field is, beyond la bor input 
rcquircmcnts, thc concentration of ficlds in rclativcly small surfaces. Drcrman believcs that thc main 
causal factor for the disperse scttlcmcnt is thc intensive agricultural production in lots insidc thc 
habitation arca and so the living scctors of thc site turn into mixcd production-rcproduction areas. Such a 
proposition is hugely important, but thcrc arc al !cast two critics I could make to Drcnnan. 

First critic: he ignorcs thc csscntial causal factor and this is thc system of property social 
rclationships. Without considcring thc systcm of propcrtics, it becomcs impossiblc to talk about thc 
management of inficlds and thc articulation of ficlds and houschold arcas. Wc cannot reduce thc 

8 In this a11icle the lecturer can noticc severa! times an emphasize on the concept of "explanation". According 
to archaeologieal epistemology (as promoted by the American :\ew Archaeology and extracted from the postulates 
of the hempclian positivism), explanation is the identilication and articulation of causes and causal processes and 
factors that undcrlic social and natural phcnomcna. Thc dcscription and chronological ordering of facts arc not 

cxplanations by itsclr. Thc fundamental goals of archacological investigations must be cxplanation and 
intcrpretation of phcnomcna. 

9 "Slash-and-burn" agriculturc is the most common agricultural practice uscd by ancient .\1ayas in ordcr to 
sccd thcir mii pas ( comliclds). Thc agriculturcr cut the trccs down, set thcm on control led fire and then mixcd thc 
ashes \\.'ith thc soii in ordcr to improve its productivity. Jungle soils are poor and very thin and thcy dcpcnd entirely 
on thc prescncc of great quantities of vcgetation from which it obtains its nutricnts. When the jungle is cut down, the 
soii cannot obtain its nutricnts and dccays. In thc slash-and-bum agriculturc, thc rccommendcd cyclc was 20: I .  That 
mcans that aftcr one ycar of cropping in a givcn surfacc, thcy had to !cave that picce of land allowing thc jungle to 
grow again. Afkr 20 ycars, that specific surfacc was clcarcd again. That is how the .\1ayan agriculture was 
"extensive", bccausc they nccd more and more surfaccs to cicar for an incrcasing dcmography. Although wc arc 
sure of somc "intensive" agricultural altcmativcs, most of thc food came from extensive cultivation and that led to 
the tcrriblc ecologica! destruction at the cnd of thc Classic period. 
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argument to the quality o f  the soil and the energy inputs. Second cnt1c: Drennan focuscs thc 
disperse/compact dichotomy in ten11S of demographic density, al lowing himself fall in "calculistic" 
fashions typical for the proccssual archaeology and still obvious in many academic corcs; especially in 
\1csoamcrican archaeology. I have serious doubts about the relevance of demographic estimationsw. For 
cxample, \1aya archaeology traditionally assumcs an avcrage of 5 .6  persons per house, a number deduced 
from archaeological and ethnographic data. Such a strictly demographic approach does not take into 
account thc spatia! distribution of houscs, ignoring the dialectic rclation between architectural structure 
and spacc unit. He docs not deal with the multifactorial causality of scttlement pattems and the variability 
it produccs in elcments of the physical dimension of spacc. 

Fcdick (op. cit.) manages a similar approach, alsa for the \1ayas, analyzing the rclationship between 
the emplaccmcnt of structures and thc intemal scttlemcnt pattcm in conncction to the soii quality. He is 
intcrestcd in the pattcm of distribution of structures among the edaphic rcsourccs taking into account 
somc variablcs like type of soi i, soii sustainability, the crops that could have grown thcre and the social 
position of houscholds. lt is a valuable approach and a new thcoretical achicvement about the 
intcrprctation and cxplanation of \1aya particular settlcment pattcms, but it stil !  remains as a limitcd 
unifactorial approach. 

Onc of thc mast important multifactorial explicative models is Trigger' s  ( 1 967, 1 968) .  His work, 
besidcs emphasizing thc thrcc integrative levels of settlemcnt pattcm analyses ( 1 .  the individual structure; 
2. the rclationship betwcen the structures of a site; 3 .  the layout of communities across the landscape), 
proposcs a model for explaining the spatia! conformation of human society based on the complex 
a11iculation of distinct detcnninant factors. For Trigger, the determinants mean "those classes of factors 
that interact with cach other to produce the spatia! configuration of a social group" ( 1 968 :  53) .  This 
dcfinition cstablishes a link to the concept of social space. According to this author, a settlement pattem 
can be thc compromise betwcen a number of oppositc dctenninants. Therc are alsa other factors that are 
not detcrrninants but dcpcndants, which mcan they bom as cffccts of the significant and necessary 
intcraction of causcs. 

Trigger ordcrs thc prcsentation of the determinants according to his three levcls: 
In the case of the individual structure, the structural configuration of the building dcpends on the 

following factors. First, thc subsistcncc of thc society; it includes essential aspects of economic lifc. 
?\omads, author says, would havc houses that are easy to build and transport. He insists on the clase 
rclationship thcrc is between environmcnt, kind of construction material and type of house. A house is the 
intent to rcspond to the chal!engcs of thc cnvironment. ?\ext thcre are the climatic factors (temperaturc, 
humidity, water availability, altitude, latitude, precipitations), the abilitics and the degree of knowledge 
about thc cnviromnent and construction tcchniques, family structure and kinship (establishing the sizc and 
thc distribution of spacc insidc the houschold), institutionalism, the status differences between occupants, 
the functionality of the structurc, the economic spccialization, religion. He adds politica! institutions, and 
al so the esthctic tastes and the fashions of the moment. 

Thc site levei (communiry layollls) charactcrizcs by the interaction of anothcr serics of factors: the 
cxtcnsion, thc sizc of thc scttlemcnt gets limitcd by thc ecologica! factors and thc efficiency of thc 
availablc tcchnology; watcr availability and thc quality and quantity of food resources; the safcty of the 
place; thc appcarancc of thc place (almost always ignorcd in archaeological interprctations, it is obvious 
that a ni cc place could bc prefcrrcd ovcr a Jcss nicc onc); thc quality of thc soils .  A ccrtain importancc is 
givcn to kinship systems, which can inf1ucnce significantly on the spatia! distribution of dwellings and 
spaccs associatcd to social groups dcfinablc through thc kin critcria. Trigger al so thinks of the presence of 
diffcrcnt ctlmic groups, religious and social scgrncnts and classcs, and that could determine the existence 
of separate zones distinguishablc by visiblc fcaturcs. The author bclievcs that residential zoncs pertaining 
to groups ddincd by economic critcria arc more casily identifiablc than cthnic groups.  I totally agree him: 
cthnicity is an cxtrcmcly hard to find itcm in archacological record. \1any times archaeologists adopt 
simplistic ways by considcring archacologically identica] thc cultural and the ctlmic identitics. Amang 

JO That is bccausc mast of dcmographic cstimations arc madc upon surfacc data. Wc cannot estimate 
population s izc and dcnsity until wc cstablish prcciscly the contcmporaneity and functionality of the architectural 
stxuctures. 
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other factors that Trigger mentions we have: subsistence-related factors, economic specialization of the 
community inside a net of regional interchanges, elements of status and social organization, the specific 
functionality of the structures, the development of complex politica! organizations and finally, cosmology. 

For the third levei (regional pattems), there is a higher emphasis on environmental factors, because 
the density and distribution of scttlements across a rcgion dcpend primarily on nature and resources 
availability. Ideally, pcoplc a void areas with scarce or no rcsources 1 1 • The regional patterns are widely led 
by economic factors as trade; that mean people would search installing in point along trade routes. Some 
other important factors are warfare, politics, buffer areas betwcen conflicting settlements, tastes and 
customs. Trigger considcrs that the rclevance and importance of factors vary according to particular 
situations. He also assumes that to any of the three levcls we can add factors as migrations and 
demographic changes. 

In conclusion, Trigger identifies thrce typţs of determinants that apply on all thrce integrative levels 
of human sett!ements: ecologica!, political, and religious 1 2 . This integrated multifactorial approach is of 
great importance for the corpus of cxplanatory theorics about sctt!ement patterns, but we can notice that it 
lacks an emphasis about thc maimcr factors internet and articulate among themselvcs. Anyway, it remains 
one of the best models so far. 

Briiggcmann ( 1 99 1  a, 1 991  b) is one of thc most relevant researchcrs about the theories of space in 
Mexican archaeology. He offers a multi factorial approach of great importance for the conformation of a 
richer thcoretical-conceptual explicative body for the internai structure of the scttlement patterns. The 
articu!ation of factors thc author proposcs refers mainly to the second analytical levei, the settlement 
itself. 

Amang thcse causal factors, the first place is hold by the natural configuration of the land, which 
"offcrs supposed particular architectural and urban solutions and in general the natural environrnental 
conditions whcre a human settlement rises" ( 1 99 1 a: 84). 1 3 A determinant position belongs to the natural 
sources of raw materials and the natural sources that offer the basc for an economic activity that marks 
the way of life o the community. Some soils are more suitable for certain crops than others are, while the 
presence of minerals and rocks of socio-economic utility help stimulate the integration in trading ncts. 
Some important factors rc!atcd to characteristics of thc cnvironmcnt and of the topographic layout, to 
availability of water sources, arc factors that influence more hcavily on the shape and constitution of the 
elcmcnts that integrate a settlement; specifically, we could name the construction material people usc, the 
dimcnsions of thc architectural structures, the building system, etc. 

Briiggemann makes a diffcrence bctween externai (or natural) and social causal factors. The 
externai factors are mainly natural, while the social factors "represent the internai world of the socicty". 
The observation author makes is essential and I agree it: "The natural factors are simply the starting point 
whose destiny is to be changed by the activities a human group realizes in a region" (Îbidem). 14 Every 
human settlement depends on the social, politica!, economic and cultural characteristics of the society it 
belongs. Briiggemann rightly criticizcs the theoretical posturcs that adopt an ecological determinism 
bascd on the idea that spatia! manifcstations of human socicty manifest only human adaptations to 
cnvironmcntal stimuli .  Thc environmcntal argument is logica!, simple on a superficial levei of analysis, 
but "not necessarily truc in a multi factorial context". Allying mysclf to author's opinion, I agree that i f we 
adoptcd such a position and if wc saw the human settlements cxclusively as effects of natural (externai) 
factors, thcn wc would be very clase to falling in ontologica! postulates parallcl to human rcality, 
disconnected from it, and start explaining human spacc and human phcnomena through principles that 

1 1  Anyway, we know that this is not thc casc with many human s'ettlements in inhospitablc areas around the 
world and that pcoplc not always can choose thc place to live. And thcre can be cascs of communitics living in 
zoncs that are vcry rich in rcsourccs but thcy do not havc thc knowlcdge or the technology to exploit them. 

'" Thc symbolic factor is almost absent on thc regional levei, although I think that this could bc an important 
factor in imperial statcs that found ncw scttlcmems according to plans led by ideologica! principlcs relatcd to thc 
mechanisms of maintcnancc and rcproduction of powcr. We can al so notice in Mcsoamcrican cascs that settlemcnts 
arc somctimes set in placcs that havc good position for astronomica! obscrvations and in ccrtain kind of 
rclationships to natural fcatures (pcaks, hills, cavcs) loadcd with symbolic charge. 

13 .\1y translation from Spanish. 
14 .\1y translation from Spanish. 
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rule the nature in general .  It is truc that, in certain manner, humans are animals too, and they are part of 
thc greater naturc that surrounds us. But it would be completely dangerous to adopt biologica! 
explanations in ordcr to understand the behavior of human societies. Some theoretical currents already 
fell in such sad traps, for examplc the human ecology. 

Briiggemann's  approach is not unilateral at all .  He docs not deny the importance of natural factors 
dcrivcd from enviroru11cntal conditions, but he prcfcrs to cmphasize the causal action of the social factors 
(including economic and cultural ones) that interact between each other and with the externai factors 
inside a dynamic framc marked by a large numbcr of variablcs: 

Le doy mucho mas peso a las condicioncs intcmas y sociales para la estructuraci6n y configuraci6n de un 
ascntamicnto, aunquc no cxcluyo ni trato de ncgar quc el marco geografico ambiental influya. Lo considera 
mas bicn como un marco de rcfercncia en ci cual habra muchas opciones de soluciones y desarrollos que 
corrcsponden, cn ultimo termina, a un procesa social con su propia logica, y no a un procesa mecanico y 
natural. ( . . .  ) Es imposible llegar a conclusioncs sobre !os asentamientos humanos sin tomar cn cuenta el 
conflicto pcmrnncnte dentro de la comunidad, sin pcnsar en !os sujetos que actuan, con raz6n o sin ella. La 
complej idad de !os factores quc intcractuan y el gran numcro de variables nos salva afortunadamente de 
simplificacioncs tan crr6ncas como las de algunos colcgas que insisten en que la cxpansi6n demografica es el 
cstimulo para que Jos sistcmas socialcs cambicn, enunciado quc hace patente el desconocimiento de !os 
mccanismos socialcs y su procesa de cambio. Lo que de hccho es uno de !os efcctos de un largo procesa se 
confunde con el procesa mismo (idem: 1 1 - 1 2) .  1 5 

Thc influencc of the natural factors is limited by the intervention of social factors as the degree of 
tcchnological development, the social organization of labor, the social relationships of production, the 
esthctic categories, the value systems adopted by the society, and the kinship system. Other two factors of 
great relevance are the mode of reproduction1 6  and the physical capacities and/or abilities of the 
inhabitants ;  these social aspects obstruct the manifestation of activities that go beyond such capacities or 
beyond the necessities of the people. 

Briiggemmm proposes the existence of distinct areas inside a settlcment, which are the 
rnaterialization and concrete spatia! projcction of distinct fundamental aspects that constitutc the social 
dynamics. "The mentioned areas cxplain in general terrns the structured wholc of a settlement but not its 
funct ioning" (idem: 1 3). 1 7 The functional mechanism gets clcarcr when we introduce into the study the 
vaster spcctrum of eomponcnts of the social structure, espceially those that has to do with the 
superstructure and with what author call infrastructure in ordcr to refer to that sum of services that support 
the functional integration of social components 1 8 • Thc symbolie or semiotic factor is pereeived as an 
important but a sccondary social factor, as the manif estation of "a language that regulates the behavior of 
thc population", a language obviously linked to thc superstructure, to the management of space in benefit 
of thc elite class. 

1 5  "I givc much more weight to the internai and social conditions for the structure and conformation of a 
settlemcnt, although I do not exclude nor dcny the influence of geographical frame. I rather consider it as a refercnce 
frame that surrounds many solutions and devclopments that corrcspond to a social process that has its own logic, not 
to a mechanical and natural proccss. It is impossiblc to reach conclusions about human settlements without taking 
into account thc permanent conf1ict insidc thc settlcment, without thinking about the subjects who act, rightly or 
wrongly. Thc complexity of factors that intcract and the large amount of variables save us, fortunately, from such 
crroncous simplifications as those managed by the collcagucs who believc that dcmographic expansion is the stimuli 
for thc change of social systems, a statement that proves lack of knowledge about the social mechanisms and their 
processes of change. What actually is the effect of a large process gcts confused with the process itselr' (translation 
and adaptation arc mine). 

1 6  "\1odc of rcproduction" (modo de reproducci6n) is a concept manifested in the Marxist and ::-\co-marxist 
archacology in Latin America and refcrs to the sum of ncccssitics and motivations that support the productive 
activitics. For instancc, as a part of thc mode of rcproduction, wc could mcntion the biologica! reproduction, the 
nccd to cal, to slccp, to havc ccrtain levei of life, thc kinship, the culturally induced needs and so on. Ali these needs 
rcsumcd insidc thc mode of rcproduction fonn the motivation for the production processes. 

17 '.\1 y translation from Spanish. 
18 "Supcrstructurc" is a highcr analytical levei of thc components of the social dynamics and refers to 

idcology, official discourscs, mcntalitics, norms, rulcs, laws, principlcs, religion, belicfs, sanctions, etc. 
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Finally, wc conclude togcthcr with thc author that "la integraci6n de structura, forma y function en 
ci discfio de la investigaci6n urbana nos permite llegar a una visi6i1 totalizadora de Io que es un 
ascntamicnto y rcconoccr las caracteristicas gencralcs y particulares de una comunidad que se ha 
manifestado en el pasado" (Îbidem) 19• 

III 

In thc position I manage in this article, I assume (although not identically) as theoretical background 
thc integrator approaches prcsentcd abovc and corrcsponding to Trigger and Briiggcmann, respectively. 
The causal factors that cach of these authors sustain constitutc an articulated and explanatory scheme, in 
spitc of the Jack of some more emphasis on the actual functioning of the models. Yiy personal approache 
has a similar and still, somchow, a diffcrent hue, but it docs not exclude nor contradict the two mentioncd 
previous theories. 

From the bcginning, I announccd that I always prcferrcd the tenn causal factors, not "determinants" 
as many authors do. I am dccply convinccd that talking about dctermination (deterministic ontology, 
implicitly) in the context of the confonnation of settlement pattem structures generates a sort of 
epistemologica! brcakdown that canccls the very idea of dialectics, Jeaving room for unifactorial 
approaches that, as Briiggemann showed, are limitative, simplistic, and scientifically dangerous. I believc 
that the term "causal factors" is more appropriate, because it implies the identification and analyses of 
causal relationships insidc the particular manifestations of the social space, and it admits the complex and 
bidirectional betwcen different categories of variablcs inscribed into the dynamic frame of interconnected 
social processes. 

The human settlcment - no matter its concrete fom1, structure and details - is a component part of 
social space, and it is  its clearest physical manifestation. By thc way, I alsa pronounce myself for the 
social causes as superior to the natural ones. Settlcment pattem, as formal expression of social space, 
represents the image of the particular dialectic interaction between the distinct socio-spatia! levels (alsa 
cssential components of the social space), which imprints on the integrant elcments of the physical 
dimcnsion of the social space (which is a relevant synthesis of the physical-natural and physical-produced 
dimensions of the respective socio-spatia! levels involved), and it is horizontally regularized by the 
f unctional combination of the physical cxtensions of thc socio-spatia! levels. 

That means that a settlcmcnt pattem is the effcct of a causal process generated by the dialectic and 
socially significant intcraction of thc socio-spatia! lcvels that integrate the social space. The distinct 
causal factors of social kind represent, in fact, the components of the causal impact on the levei of the 
physical dimensions absorbed into the social dynamics that manifest around the socio-spatia! structure. 
The complexity of variables in the conformation of the spacc dcpends on the complexity of variables 
inside the social structure. The natural and social  aspects that could be inferred through the archaeological 
record of ancient scttlcmcnts are actually concrete manifcstations of the causal factors; thcy are those 
factors themselves, but revcrsed. 

I will present bclow a series of factors that I consider more relevant in the constitution and structure 
of ancient scttlcmcnt pattcms. I will try not to rcpcat things that have already been treated with more or 
Jcss dctail by othcr authors, and I will  intcnt to strcss somc personal considerations. 

Tize natural environment 

Thc most important causal factors for human scttlcments arc: thc pattem of climate elements 
(prccipitations, wind, etc .) ,  quality of soils from, and thc mineral and biologica! resourccs available in the 
rcgion. Ali thcse factors should be considcrcd as componcnts of a greatcr factor, thc environment itself. 
Thc cxistcncc of thcsc subfactors occurs through a narrow and continuous intcrrclationship . Thc 

1 9 "Thc intcgration of structurc, fonn and shapc in the design of the urban investigation allow us achievc a 
totalizing vision of  what a scttlcmcnt is, and recognizc thc general and particular characteristics of a community that 
manifestcd in the past" (the translation is mine). 
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enviroruncntal factors influence the positioning of  a site in  a region more than its interna! structure. It 
"dctcm1incs" its specific relationship to landscapc and surroundings, its orientation to the cardinal points, 
the winds, or topographic elements. 

:\'atural (cnviroruncntal) factors alone cannot determine nor decisively influence the form and 
structure of a settlcment pattcm. Thcy enter in reciprocal contact with two basic aspects of the social 
dynamics, first with the dcgree of development of labor forccs. Thc presence of certain mineral or 
biological rcsourccs around an archaeological site docs not allow us to assume that the ancient inhabitants 
of that site actually cxploited them. The presencc of some kind of raw material for dwellings is not 
cnough for a site to affect its form and adopt corrcspondent manif estations; the essential thing here is an 
adequatc tcchnological (tools, abilities) and cultural (knowledge, will, perseverance, customs) 
compctence. As a Romanian proverb says: "God may givc you something, but He won't put it in your 
bag" . . .  Culturc, social organization and technology arc thc neccssary kcys to make natural resources 
bccome relevant. Sccond, it mccts thc production mode of thc society and its particular manifestations on 
thc lcvcl of"modc of lifc" or "way of lifc". As a parcnthcsis, if the production mode (mode ofproduction) is 
huntcr-gathcrcr, thcn a corrcsponding "way of lifc" is swamp hunter-gathercrs, or desert huntcr-gathcrcr; the 
way of lifc makcs rcfcrcncc to the particularitics (with cnviroruncntal and social implications) that a 
production mode may adopt. As a still tightcr category we havc "mode of work" or "mode of labor", which 
rcfcrs to thc specific customs, tools and behaviors that differentiatc between groups and people belonging to 
thc same type of "mode of lifc". As already said, he use of natural rcsourccs and the degree they act upon 
thc fonnation of a scttlcmcnt pattcm arc limitcd by thc cultural factors, likc traditions, abilities, knowledge 
about thc environmcnt and its potcntial, customs and fashions, etc. 

W e cannot undcrcstimate thc causal pa per of the cnviroruncnt. The ecologica! current sin 
archaeology, although officially pronouncing themsclvcs against ecologic determinism, have always 
ovcrvalucd thc supposcd relationship man-environment based on a sort of harmonic equilibrium. I insist 
herc, rcpeatedly, that there is a priority of the cultural factors over the natural factors, far beyond the 
implications of the technological management of thc envirorunent proposed by Julian Steward ( 1 955) at 
the bcginnings of cultural ecology. Knowing how to cmploy the envirorunent depends primarily on the 
cultural inhcritance of the group, on the environn1ental education individuals have received; this 
cducation or training rcpresents a sort o[ homeopathic mechanism generated through the unstable balancc 
bctwcen the cultural tradition and the cultural change, this last one being sometimes stimulated precisely 
by thc cnviroru11cntal challenges. The presence of a series of rcsourccs highly useful to the community 
docs not imply thcir automatic utilization by thc pcoplc unlcss they have the knowledge and the right 
tcchnology and socio-economic milieu for that. :\or is thc richncss of the envirorunent a clue about the 
hierarchy of rcsourccs in the dict and practices of the community. On the other hand, it is also truc that 
the envirorunental approaches in archaeology cannot run away from thc ghost o["presentism", that mcans 
that scholars who think in thosc tcrms usc to focus more on thosc aspccts that are more familiar to thcm, 
more obvious and more accessible through thc obscrvation o[ prescnt-day behaviors in occidental or 
traditional socictics, cmploying anthropology tcclmiqucs and ethno-archaeology as auxiliary. For 
instance, crroncous approachcs in cultural ccology manifcstcd as the sustainability estimations, 
sustainability potcntial or ''carrying capacitics" o[ certain rcgions and geo-cultural arcas. Such estimations 
usually wcre built only on somc aspccts, especially thc agricultural ones, completely forgctting and 
ignoring many othcr subsistcncc activitics likc hunting, gathcring, fishing, trading. Such calculations -
bascd on cnvironmcntal data and lcss on info1111ation cxtractcd from the corrcsponding archaeological 
record about thc actual cxploitation or not cxploitation o[ those resourccs - bccome guilty of theorctic 
rcductionism, bccausc they cnclosc thc socio-cultural bchaviour of human groups and societies in 
formulas that are supposcd to have universal applicability. 

Unlikc natural or so-callcd exact scicnccs, thc obscrvational and study object of archaeology is 
human socicty with its infinite manifcstations around thc globc and through timc. Our obscrvation data 
arc cxtrcmcly variablc and complex. An atom of hclium docs not change its attributcs in Mexico or 
China; a watcr molecule looks and bchavcs thc samc in thc atmosphcre of France or in some river in 
Eastcm Europe; thc carbon isotopes havc thc same charactcristics in Africa or in Asia, today and 
tomorrow and thc day aftcr tomorrow. Human socicty has as many variants as thc number of human 
groups and cultures that havc cvcr existcd on Earth. Wc cannot enclose or predici human behavior în 
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mathematical fommlas, and those who believe wc can arc practicing erroneous cpistcmology about fakc 
ontologics. Therc are for sure aspccts oh human bchavior, of human cult urc and of social l ife which could 
possibly bc cxprcssed by formulas and in mathcmatically prcdictable ways, but those aspects situate in 
such general levels that they cannot explain anything about the particular manifestations of the 
phenomena. 

The demographic estimations commit a similar or cven more serious mistake. In the American 
archaeology of thc last thrce dccadcs, that becamc likc a fashion horn from cultural ecology and 
processual approaches. Sometimes, palaco-demographic estimations turn ed into an inf erential ritual in 
archaeological investigations. Actually, knowing the number of persons of a detennined place during a 
determined span of time docs not offer too much information by itsclf about thc dynamics and functional 
mcchanisms of the socictics. In fact, thc critics wc usc to make on archacological dcmographic studics do 
not imply any denia! of its scicntific rclevancc; it rather has to do with thc variables it cmploys . The worst 
and more risky path to choose is believing that thcrc actually is some truth in making population 
cstimations starting from the sustainability or carrying capacity of thc cnvironmcnt. Such a mcthod 
generatcs not only vcry weak conclusions, but also a dangcrous trust in a false ontology. Through this 
method, wc cannot infcr the real dcmographic values present in the obj ective reality we focus on. 

When thc dcmographic calculations start from thc settlement pattern of a region or of a site, many 
times scholars used to do it employing surface data. Thcrc is no sufficient space in this paper for mc to 
enlist al! the arguments about why surface archaeology has extremely low inferential and interpretative 
potential. Surface archacology is an important, imperative and obligated phase in archaeological research. 
Ignoring it is starting wrong. ?\everthcless, it is very limited in its potcntial. lt is a phasc, a step, the 
correct manncr to conunence, but it cannot be an ultimate goal nor should it evcr be the namc of a 
theoretical-methodological currcnt. Making demographic calculations aftcr reccntly discovering a site or 
even after doing the mapping and topographic work is always a precipitated goal .  Before talking about 
population size and density, we must salve at !cast three fundamental aspects of the scttlcment pattern: a) 
the functionality of the architectural units that arc to be used for demographic estimations; b) thc 
temporality of the samc structurcs in ordcr to understand which arc contemporary to cach othcr; c) thc 
models of usc of  space together with the proxemic behavior of the studicd culture, of course, if this last 
aspect is inferable from some corpus of indicators prcviously established. 

In an earlier work, I tricd to elaborate a model of thc dialectic functioning of the social space bas ed 
on the articulation of a hicrarchy of social groups dcfined on the criteria of production and the kind of 
products thcy offer to the socicty thcy bclong to, and I called the "Dcterrnincd Social Groups'', becausc 
somehow their existence and their participation in the community Jife is determined by the needs that 
breed out the social structure (Ardelean 200 I ;  2003) .  lt would be far too complicated to discuss al! thcsc 
aspects in detail in these pages. Anyway, it is easy for anyonc to understand that, if the social space is a 
synthesis of elemcnts that compose the physical-produced dimensions of the dctern1ined social groups 
that constitutc thc socio-economica] spectrum, then that is how wc must comprchcnd thc interna! 
articulation of a human scttlemcnt. This has to do with a ba sic stuff in archacology: thc functionality of 
the structurcs. Likc in artifact archaeology, therc is no use for us to know only thc chronology and 
typology of the objccts and architectural units, wc must scarch for their functionality, wc must understand 
how they werc used and what they were built for. Structure functionality, a socially relevant quality, is 
givcn by the integrat.ion of thc anthropic clement (an architectural structure in our case) into thc physical
produccd dimcnsion of thc spaccs dcsignated to a certain social group, whcrc it accomplishes a f unction 
that is csscntial for thc functioning of thc group (cf. Ardelean 2003) .  

After discarding thc supcriority of the cnvironmcntal factors in  thc structurc of settlcment pattcm, I 
consider that the spatia! articulation of a site is led by thrcc great causal factors: a) property rclationships; 
b) proxemic pattcms of individuals and groups; c) superstructural regulations. 

Property relationships 

Propcny rclationships are a fundamental aspect of social proccsses, the basc that supports thc wholc 
systcm of labor rclationships. It is one of thc most important causal factors of thc articulation of 
componcnts in thc physical dimcnsions of thc socio-spatia] lcvcls, and it is impossible to cxplain thc 
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spatia! distribution insidc a scttlement without taking into account thcse rclationships. In ccrtain way, thc 
property may cvcn supplant, on eausal levei, the cnviro1m1ental and religious factors. 

Lumbrcras wrotc: "our first contact with the ' outer environrnent' is determincd by property. Its 
limits arc the limits of our action" ( 1 98 1 :  1 22). Harvey details the problematic unequivocally in a 
memorablc paragraph: 

Yo no puedo existir sin ocupar un espacio, no puedo trabajar sin ocupar un lugar y sin hacer uso de Jos objetos 
materiales localizados en ese lugar y no puedo vivir sin una vivienda de! tipo que sea. ( . . .  ) Un atributo 
importante de! espacio fisico es el de que dos personas o cosas no pueden ocupar exactamente el mismo 
emplazamiento y este principio, cuando cstă institucionalizado como propiedad privada, tiene consecuencias 
muy importantes para la teoria de! uso de! suclo. ( . . . ) el suelo y sus estructuras han sido historicamente el 
dep6sito mas importante de valores almacenados ( 1 979:  1 64).20 

A similar posture is Earle's,  on a position more ticd to archaeologically observable reality: 

Within scttlcments, thc constructed landscapc of houscs, paths, walls, and monuments formats the localities of 
families and larger social groups. Pcrhaps most immcdiate is the significance of residential structures and the 
usc of walls to create privacy and private spaces through obstructing the public gaze. Archacologists can 
study how private space is dcmarcatcd in thc fencing of farmstcads and yards and in the internai ordcr of the 
buildings (2000: 52). 

Propcrty rclationships, whether institutionalizcd or not and without dcpending necessarily on the 
fonns of property that a given society might get to know, havc influcnced constantly, along history, the 
management of rcsourccs, the usc of land, the distribution of land within the society (cf. West 1 972; 
Robinson 1 979). Propcrty rclationship system is the gluc that kceps togethcr the components at the basc 
of thc society. 

Following Earlc's idea mcntioned above, I would say that, as I cannot live without using a space, 
ncither can I occupy any place I wish. :\o mattcr thc socicty where I live, it is truc that I am not a llowed 
to build my housc anywhcrc I want, nor to labor any p iecc of land, nor use freely any segment of spacc. 
Any of thesc aspccts is regulated through thc propcrty rules whose concrete manifestations occur 
according to the principles stipulated by the society that surrounds me. 

Wc noticed before that some approachcs likc Drcnnan's or Fedick' s  recognize the relationship 
betwcen the location of thc architectural structures and the quality of the soii, or for examplc the 
proximity to exploitable natural resources. ?\evertheless, the presence of rich soii of high sustainability, 
the proximity to watcr or to intensive agriculture tcrraces are not sufficient argumcnts to cxplain and 
understand the location of certain architectural structures in a given spot. In many cases, in societics 
familiar to changc valucs, additional explanation help could come from thc actual prize of the land .2 1 For 
instance, a corner of my scttlcmenl probably has highly fertile soil, a ncarby spring that allows fine 
irrigation and water supply, and also a piece of forest perfect to exploit timber. Although it sounds ideal 
for settling, those arc not sufficient for me and my roaming family to stop there and occupy the place. The 
reader surely rcmembers that a few pages earlicr I insisted that the simple presence of good rcsources is 
not enough for a good levei of lifc, because ccrtain levei of technology, culture, and social organization 
are required in ordcr to exploit them. ln this othcr casc, thc prcsence of resources is not enough bccause I 
must respect thc propcrty systcm valid in thc arca, thc cultural psychology and locals' behavior. Thc 
propcrty system above all would tcll · me. 10 whom thc place bclongs, if it is on communal propcrty or 
possession, if there is private or pa11icular propcrty exercising on it, which thc availablc ways arc to 
obtain profit from its usc, etc. That is why, on archaeological researches, thc location of a household ncar 

:io "! cannot exist without occupying a space, I cannot work without occupying a space and using the material 
objccts locatcd in that place and cannot live without a shclter, whatever it might be. ( . . . ) An important attribute of 
physical spacc is that two pcrsons or things cannot occupy cxactly the same spot and this principie, when 
institutionalizcd as private propcrty, bas great consequences for thc theory of the usc of soii. ( . . .  ) soii and its 
structurcs havc bccn historically thc most important deposit of stored values" (my translation from Spanish version). 

"1 Sec Rapcr 1 977, for the casc o[ ancicnt Pompey in Roman Empire. 
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fertile soii or intensive agriculture infrastructure does not imply a direct causal relationship and it is by no 
mean an automatic explanation of an aspect of the settlement pattern. But of course, such an ideal case 
would bc anytime a valorous empirica! help for the study of the ancient systems of property. 

The structure of a human settlcment, from the perspective of the causal relevance of property 
relationships, relates to the fonns of propcrty over land and the position of every "detennined social 
group" on the scale fonned by the systcm of relationships gcncrated around it. By "land", I understand 
not only the surface of the settlement or the surface whcre dwellings are built, but also the farming lands, 
non-farming soils, natural resources, water supplies, etc. 

The problem of property rclationships as essential causal factor for human settlemcnts is complex 
and it cannot be treated here cxtensivcly. Additionally, the study of ancient property relationships through 
archaeological record is a very difficult task. It is vcry necessary to insist further on such an issuc that I 
consider fundamental for the explanation and thc comprehension of human society and for thc 
development of solid and coherent theoretical schcmes able to explain the functional mechanism of the 
complex relationships and proccsscs that occur in connection to property bctween the various levcls of 
social integration. for cxample, which is the rclcvancc of property relationships at the levei of thc;: 
produccrs themselves, how thc property acts within thc interaction between social groups, etc. These are 
just a couple of qucstions that form the complex and complicated portrait of a dense problem that is worth 
studying from thc positions of archaeology. As Earlc said, "archaeologists must investigate property 
cautiously but with whatever means available" (2000: 53) .  

Thc archacological indica tors for thc forms and rclationships of property are still not very cicar and 
they requirc solid theoretical elaboration and systematization.22 We could try to enlist some of thcse 
archaeological indicators . 

The concrete manifcstations of propcrty rclationships can reflect into the space betwcen structures, 
internai aspects of compact or disperse patterns, landmarks, land delimitations, or surfaces occupied by 
structures and nearby areas. for example, in the case of disperse settlement patterns in agricultural 
socicties, the distance between houses probably owes, at least in some cases, to infields characterized by 
private or particular propcrty. The prcscnce of walls around households bas better opportunity to be 
explained as manifcstation of property. Dry-stone walls, mud walls usually are intentional delimitations 
of some form of property or possession, and they are visiblc in some cultural areas in Mesoamerica, for 
example, for Pre-Columbian timcs, in the Maya site of Becan, where the "linear mounds" could have 
been raised fields for intensive agriculture with a second functionality as land markers ( cf. Thomas 1 9 8 1  ) . 
Such spatia! features use to bc some of the best archacological manifestations of land property, and a 
good example of how property forms can influence on settlement pattern. 23 

In archaeological excavations, stratigraphic record may revcal cases when a structure was built on a 
place prcviously occupied by other structure dcstroyed for this purpose. An elite structure that !ies ovcr a 
surrounding place can do it over an "cmpty" or free space or above the ruins of a humble hut demolished. 
Those might be possible indicators of property relationships. Thcre is no such think like "archaeological 
evidcnce". :;\othing is evident per se in archaeology. Thcreforc, we will probably never have solid, 
definitive and critic-proof indicators of property relationships. If wc situated on Popper's epistemologica! 
falibilism, then we could take into account any small group of discoveries, any association of data as 
conj ectures, as work hypothesis. As a brief commentary, it is  important to understand that in archaeology 
(in science, in general) it îs not recommcndcd to wait indefinitely for a sort of Great Discovcry, a sort of 
ultimatc proof to confinn thc expcctations of our beliefs . In archaeology, there is no definitive or absolute 
answer to our infinite questions. Ali wc have, always, is conjecturcs, hypothesis, and suppositions with 
larger or smaller reprcsentation on actual archaeological record. 

Earle (op. cit.) deals with property rclationships in ancient societics and their manifcstation in 
archaeological record. This is one of the scarce cases of scholars dedicated to such "unusual" issues. His 
op1mon: 

22 "Archaeological indicators" is a concept that defines the kind of empirica! data we expect to find in our 
excavations in order to corroboratc our theories on field. 

2� For additional discussions about thc issue, sec Ashmorc 1 98 1 ,  Barrera 1 976, Bcnavides 1 987 .  Bullard 1 952, 
Harrison and Turner 1 978, \1anzanilla 1 987, Silva and de! Carmen 1 99 1 ,  Vlcek et al. 1 978) .  
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Property is a kcy concept and behavioral mechanism to !imit and direct the use. o f  things. ( „  . )  ::\atural 
rcsourccs, tools, products, and at times pcople are subjects to property rules ( . . .  ) 
A common dcfinition of propcrty is twofold: somcthing posscsscd, and the exclusive right to hold, usc, and/or 
dispose of that somcthing (idem: 39-40). 

Thc posturc of this author is a vcry uscful guidc for thc social approachcs in archacology and 
rcquircs no furthcr clari fi cation: 

I revicw diffcrcnt rcscarch dircctions that deal, oftcn indirectly, with property in prehistory. I (a) highlight thc 
theorctical s ignificancc o[ propcrty in both materialistic and institutional approaches to human socicties and 
thcir long-tcrm historics , (b) providc casc examples of thc primary importancc or property in severa! proto
historic socictics. and (c) cxplore how archacologists dcscribc property relationships without a written record 
(idem: 40). 

Earlc proposcs thrcc independent sourccs for thc archacological study of  propcrty relationships: 1 )  
thc transformation and circulation of cultural artifacts; 2) thc warfare pattems associated to the emcrgence 
of propcrty rclationships and that might havc bccn causcd by thc intcnsification of the agriculturc and the 
risc of thc prizcs of land; 3) thc pattcms of distribution of human scttlements in thc cnvironrncnt and the 
distribution of artifacts rclatcd to thcm, considcring that "scttlcment studics imply conccpts of property in 
land"; 4) thc land dclimitations and thc propcrty marks on obj ccts, as indicator of property exercised by 
individuals and groups (idem: 49-52). �cvertheless, in spite of his important theoretical proposals, Earle's 
approach lacks cicar intcrest în the rclationship betwccn propcrty systems and settlement pattems on 
causal levei. 

In conclusion, propcrty relationships influence considcrably the constitution of thc scttlcment 
pattcms, whilc thc scttlcmcnt pattem, bccause of thc reciproca! complex relationships manifcsted inside 
the social spacc, contributc to thc rcproduction and/or transformation of propcrty relationships. 

Proxemics 

In my recent publications, I dcdicatcd plenty of pagcs to an almost uncxplorcd intcrcsting problem: 
proxcmics in anthropology and cspecially in archacology (Ardelean 200 1 ;  2000-200 1 ;  2008) .  I cmploy 
the word "proxcmics" to refer to thc discipline foundcd by thc anthropologist E. T. Hali ( 1 966)24, and alsa 
to namc thc spatia! human bchavior. In this scction of my articlc, we will expiare togethcr the potential of 
proxemics as causal factor in the conformation of scttlemcnt pattcms. 

I will not discuss again cm thc classical studics of Hali, Sommer or Watson, bccausc thcy wcre 
largcly trcatcd in my abovc-mcntioned bibliography. In those contributions, I used to stress repeatcdly the 
cxisting rclationship bctwccn thc spatial bchavior of man and the physical structure of his anthropic 
cnvironmcnt. For thc mentioncd authors, architccturc and space within settlemcnts wcre a sort of 
languagc that rcf1cctcd thc "scnsorial world" of thc cult urc that created thcm. Anyway, proxemics, as it 
was thought by its initiators dccadcs ago, rccognizcd thc causal rclationship bctwcen the human behavior 
in spacc and thc shapc of thc component elcmcnts of the crcated dimensions of social space. It was 
evident in Sommcr' s and Watson' s definitions of the anal ytical lcvcls of proxcmic spacc. 

�artin ( 1 972) shows an ecologica! position and that îs why its approachcs on proxemics do not 
differcntiatc too much from cthology.25 Although he docs not cxprcssly discuss the causal relationship 
bctwccn bchavior and spacc, he agrccs wc can find in archacological record the fossil remains of past 
bchavior. 

Thc proxcmic pattcm of a cult urc (and its particular manifcstations within a givcn conununity) is an 
important causal factor for thc internai constitution of a scttlcmcnt. Comparcd to property rclationships, 
this factor îs sccondary. Propcrty rclationships arc thought to havc priority in the conformation of the 
physical-produccd dimcnsion of social spacc. Proxcmics comcs aftcr that and inf1uenccs thc form of 
spatia] units, thcir shapc, sizc, thc distancc bctwccn architectural and spatia! units, the dcgree of 

2 4  "The I I iddcn Dimcnsion", thc classic E. T. Hall's book considercd the founder of proxemic approaches. 
25 Ethology is proxcmic's sistcr discipline, and it studics behavior and space rclationships among animals. 
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dispersion or compacting of thc settlement, the sociofugal or sociopetal charactcr of the conforming 
spaccs.26 Proxemics regulates the way space constitutcs intemally, after the propcrty relationships have 
established a basic structural frame for the settlement ' s  areas. 

Layton ( 1 972) makes somc relevant considerations about the issue. This author takes into account 
T6m1ies ' concepts o[ Gemeinschaft (a community's natural or original fom1) and Gesellschaft 
(association or society, in contrast to thc first). Proximity of structures, of communal fields, the clustering 
of structures they all generate clase contact between humans and stimulates better reciprocal knowledge 
among them. For instancc, in the case of a communal fom1 of property or possession over land, there is a 
reciproca! relationship bctwccn property relationship and the proxemic pattern that create the 
circumstances for a clase spatia! proximity of productive agents.27 Layton quotes Tonnics: "Those who 
Iove and undcrstand each other rcmain and dwell togcther and organize their conm1011 l ife, thcir activities 
rcvolving around the posscssion and cnjoyment of common property" (op. cit . :  377). 

Castclls ( 1 980: 1 1 8) suggcsts thc causal relationship bctween proxcmic bchavior of social groups 
and thc spacc thcy occupy in modern urban cnviromncnts, and it manifcsts as distinct behavioral 
environmcnts for cvcry socially relevant spatia! unit (as quartcrs, ncighborhoods)28 associated to group 
idcntities: "The daily rcactions arc full of associations derivcd of certain experience and according to 
which this quarter corrcsponds to a popular way of life, the other is 'bourgeois ' (  . . .  )". It is worth 
mentioning that for Castclls the tcnn "way of l ife" or "life mode" does not havc thc same significance as 
in Fclipc Batc's ( 1 998)29 modcls (who undcrstands it as a particular manifestation of a production mode); 
he rather sees it as "lifestyle". 

Thc proxemics of individuals and productive agents gcnerates effects on smaller levels of the 
scttlcmcnt pattem, as thc houschold, activity arcas, workshops, etc. The proxemics of social groups 
infringes effccts on highcr lcvcls of spacc, on the vcry structure of the settlement. Thc physical-produced 
dimension of social spacc synthcsized on thc lcvel of thc human settlemcnt rcccives the causal impact of 
thc interscction betwecn the proxcmics of dctcrmined social groups (socially relevant productive groups) 
and that of social groups defincd through somc other criteria. There could be groups define by economic 
powcr, religion, ctlmicity, etc., and those dcvclop their own proxemic patterns based on constitutive 
clemcnts of thcir own idcntity, and that can further reflect within thc settlcment as characteristic spatia! 
forms and structural patterns. 

According to Fletcher ( 1 977), wc could think of proxemic pattems as unconscious causal factors for 
the spatia! fonns and for thc distance that people kccp between them as individuals, as groups.  But there 
also is an important conscious clement that makes that "identified rcgularities (within settlements) reflect 
thc conscious usc of that standard'', involving thc intervention of architccts, governmcntal elitcs, priestly 
groups, etc. This is visiblc, for example, in thc modern urban planning, in thc urban planning of the 
antiquity, in the modu Ies of thc Greek, Egyptian, prehistoric architectures and so on. A pa per is played by 
thc local valucs and mcasuring units, which add formal effccts to dimcnsions and shapes previously 
stipulatcd by thc "unconscious" plan influenced by the proxcmics. 

Thc proxcmics' causal value gcts limitcd and rcgulatcd first by the property rclationships, thcn by 
local architcctonical and urbanism pattcms, and third, by supcrstructural rcgulations linked mainly to the 
ideologica I factor manipulatcd by thc ruling clitcs and the discourse of dominant groups.  

All thc proxcmic lcvcls find cxpression in thc spatia! structurc and the fonnal aspects of a 
community ' s  settlcmcnt pattcrn. Thc effcct of proxcmics on human settlcmcnts is the combination of thc 
cffccts causcd within thc physical-produccd dimcnsions of distinct proxcmic levels, no matter if 

2 6  "Sociofugal space" is a space where thc elcments arc oricntcd outwards, for cxample houscs with Wide 
openings toward street, with open porches and small or no walls around the yards, etc. "Sociopctal spaee" is all the 
contrary, spaccs oriented inwards, for examplc houscs with no windows looking to the strect, with the walking arcas 
and doors looking to the interior patios, with high walls around the yards, etc. 

27 A "productive agent" is the minimum levei of producer as assumed by the socicty. lt can be an individual, 
but it can also bc, in other cases, a family, or thc workshop including the master craftsman and his pupils. 

28 Or what in Romania is called "cartier" and in Mexico "barrio". 
29 Luis fclipc Bate Petersen was my profcssor in Escuela �acional de Antropologia e Historia in Mexico City 

and he is one of the most important theorctieal archacologists in Latin America and a famous specialist in prchistoric 
hunters and gatherers. 
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corresponding to deterrnined social groups or other kind of social groups.  Nevertheless, I consider the 
proxcmics of social groups has much more causal relevance in social and spatia! dynamics that the 
proxcmics of individuals. An intercsting theorctical issue that is worth studying and refining through 
f uture modcls is how much is the proxemics of detcrrnined social groups (socially relevant productive 
groups) imposing ovcr the proxcmics of the rest of the groups. 

Just likc Castells, Harvey ( 1 979: 28) notes, from the position of urban sociology, that in the physical 
dimcnsion of thc social spacc thcre are partitions related to the interaction of antagonist social groups. 
Thc author says that thcrc are borders within settlemcnts that individuals do not usc to cross. They can be 
physical or psychological, and usually the official discourse and the ideologica! forces try to deny and 
hidc them. For cxamplc, the strong limits (walls, strccts, corners, valleys, imaginary lines) that separate 
whitc from black peoplc, that separate rich from poor, an ethnic group from another, etc. This kind of 
scparations is exactly thc cxprcssion of thc interaction of group proxemics. 

Among thc archacological indicators of causal proxcmic pattcrns imprintcd in the structure of 
human settlemcnts, wc could mcntion thc following: thc compact versus disperse pattern; the density of 
dwellings on a spacc/timc unit; clusters of buildings bclonging to diffcrcnt social groups; diffcrcnces of 
structure clustcring bctwccn distinct arcas of the scttlcmcnt; distanccs betwccn dwellings linked to 
differcnt classes or social groups; distancc betwccn structurcs bclonging to the space of the same 
productive group; distance and spatia! rclationship bctwccn structures included in thc same spatia! unit; 
volume of thc intcriors; thc sociofugal or sociopctal character of the structurcs and the units they belong 
to; prcscncc or absencc of yards and patios and the manner they relate to dwellings; internai divisions 
inside buildings, thcir forn1, sizc, numbcr, thickness, etc.; number and width of doors and windows; 
access facilitics; difficulty or casiness of acccss; number of people that could havc lived in the same 
structurc simultancously; thc disposition of rcsting arcas; relationship betwecn working and resting areas; 
land marking and land delimitations; prescnce/absencc of exterior walls that surround the whole unit or 
just a part of it; thc dcgrcc of visibility and communicability bctween space units; thc visibility and 
communicability of thc units from outside (from the street, from the plaza, etc.); thc width of streets and 
public placcs; cstimatcd numbcr of pcoplc ablc to circulate simultaneously on a given surface during a 
givcn span of timc. Thcsc are ideal archacological indicators and we cannot expcct to find thcm in pure 
fom1 nor should wc cxpcct to find thcm always in al! thc sitcs. Beside that, thcse fcatures are theoretical 
indicators of proxcmic bchavior, but wc cannot definitely assume that al! of them always indicate only 
proxcmic pattcrns. 

Such indicators could bc systcmatized according to proxemic levels, but a relationship between 
ccrtain indicator and ccrtain levei is not rigid at al ! .  As well as the proxcmic levcls keep an obvious 
reciproca! rclationship, thc indicators also can refer to one or another proxcmic leve! . To reroind it, the 
proxcmic lcvcls arc thc proxcmic bchaviors that wc can find on different levels of social integrat.ion: 
individual, group, social group, class, etc. 

It is important to say that land dclimitations arc an intercsting and uscful feature that do not relate 
only to proxcmics but also and cspccially to land propcrty and dcfcnsc. Tringham (op. cit.) agrces about 
thc multiple mcaning of thc land dclimitations and thcir underlying causal factors and emphasizes 
tcnitoriality as thc social phcnomena that usually causcs thesc fcaturcs . 

I consider that, in ordcr to infer the proxcrnic pattem from data extractcd from a household, it is 
important to takc into account thc cxisting rclationship bctwcen the surfacc of the household, the volume 
of thc interior, thc prcscncc/abscncc of internai spatia! partitions, the thick of inncr walls, the number and 
dimcnsions of opcnings (doorways, windows, porchcs), the differcnccs of usc bctwccn wall arcas and 
central arcas, thc casincss of access, oricntation of access and so on. 

I am sure that severa! aspccts of proxcmic issuc ncedcd much more and cloquent discussion and 
analyscs. I had to sacrifice clarity and maintain a decent amount of space for this themc, so I recommend 
thc lccturcr to rcad my prcvious articlc dcdicatcd cxclusivcly to proxcmics and publishcd in this same 
rcv1cw. 

In conclusion, thc proxemic pattcms of a culturc (necessarily including ccrtain particular fcatures 
typical for thc local conununitics that integrate the culture) rcprescnt an important causal factor of the 
scttlemcnt pattcms, but thcy come to be ini1ucnccd by the settlement pattems themselves in their 
continuity and transfom1ation. 
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S11perstn1ctumlfactors 

This î s  ;!n important class of causal factors, but I suspect thcy do not usc to have priority in front of 
thc othcr mcntioncd primary factors. Thc supcrstructural factors !imit and regulate the impact of prope11y 
rclationships, natural cnvirom11cnt and proxcmic pattcrns. In ccrtain way, the superstructural dimension is 
relatcd 10 propcny rclationship systcm. Although wc could imagine a scltlcmcnt that is to bc foundcd 
bascd on t hc gcomantic principles of the ruling class, a previous rcgulation of property rclationship ovcr 
the land is indi spensablc.  

Thc supcrstructural class includes a serics of factors likc following: social consciencc, kinship 
rclationships, rcl igion, idcology (the "official" beliefs and principles of the dominant groups), mcntal ities, 
and politics among othcrs. Thc ideologica! factors, organically intcrconnccted with thc othcrs, refer 
mainly to mantie, symbolic aspects related to religion, magica! beliefs, to the symbolic management o f  
spacc a n d.  to cl cmcnts assumcd by the community a n d  thc groups that integrate i t ,  groups that play a s  
target for thc ideologica! mcssagcs: 

I .os patroncs de uso de! suclo y de sus scctores, distinguibles cn Jos nivclcs arqucol6gicos, c i  juego interior 
exterior de un n:cinto o de una vivicnda colocada a cicla abicrto, e l  cmplazamiento de estructuras, rasgos y Jos 
acondicionamicntos de! cspacio, con scguridad nos pucdcn oricntar cn la busqucda de las cvidencias de la 
rcsoluci(111 de! manej o de! cspacio. ( . . .  ) Configuracioncs rocosas, arbolcs aislados, cursos de agua, fucron y 
son soportcs de significados (Boschin 1 99 1 :  98-99).30 

It is thc social spacc configuratcd through thc idcology; it is  thc symbolic dimcnsion of the spacc. It 
is truc that, in somc cascs, thc bclicfs about a place, its symbolic and spiritual values may impose as 

determinant ovcr othcr factors aud ! cad thc configuration of thc scttlement pattern or the positioning and 

charactcristics of ceremonial structurcs. The symbolic archacology, one of the most famous currcnts of 

thc post-proccssual archacology, usc to deal with this kind of situations. Anyway, it would bc wrong to 

isolatc this class of factors and make thcm thc unique oncs in thc cxplanation of archaeological proccsscs 

and somctimcs thc symbolic archaeologists usc to commit this mistakc. Symbolic, spiritual, shamanic 

reasons could bc strong in thc constitution of somc anthropic spaces, bui they ncvcr could stand alone in 
the cpistcmological approach. 

Thc supcrstructural dimcnsion dcpcnds on production rclationships and, spccifically, propcrty 

rclationships with rcgard to thc confo1111ation of settl cmcnt pattcms, thc divisions of thc scttlcmcnt, 
positioning of structurcs . ::\cvcrthelcss, supcrstructure factors act more on thc fornwl,  morphological 

aspccts of !he dwcllings and spacc units and on thcir functional arcas and it can i mposc ovcr the proxcmic 
factors, cvcn dcnying cc11ain proxcmic nccds of thc inhabitants .  Somctimcs, scttlcmcnts show anomalics 

causcd by the antithctic intcraction bctwecn cnvironmcnt, propeny rclationship, proxemic pattcrns, and 
supcrstructural factors . A social group inscrted into thc social matrix of a di ffcrcnt community might usc, 

among other rcsourccs, its proxemic pattcms, its idcology and its propcny rclationships in ordcr to create 

a resistancc against thc assimilation tcndcncics of the society that circumscribcs it. 
Ending this thcmc, I insist thcrc is no ontologica! or epistemologica! contradiction bctwccn cmphasizing 

thc production rclationships as fundamental causal factors in thc constitution of settlcmcnt pattcms and the 
i mp011ancc of ideologica] factors as for ex ample thc syrnbolic clcmcnts of thc nat urai cnvironmcnt. 

Territo1y and territoriality 

I could. havc talkcd about tcrritory during thc proxcmic scction, but I dccidcd to trcat it scparately 
for at J casl onc rcason: tcnitory and ils dynamic manifcstation (tcJTitorial ity) , closcly link with thc 
internai structurc of thc social spacc, maintaining a causal quality with rcgard to scttlcmcnt pattcm and 

�o ''Thc pattcms of usc of thc soii and its scctors. d istinguishablc within archacological lcvels. thc intcrior
extcrior game of an cnclosurc or a house built  in thc open air, thc placemcnt of structurcs. fcatures and thc conditioning 
of thc spacc. thcy surcly can orient us in our scarch for cvidcnccs of thc rcsolution of thc management of spacc. ( . . .  ) 
Rocky forn1s. isolatcd tn�cs. watcrcourscs wcrc and sti ll arc significancc supports". (translation is mine) 
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being somc of the kcy intcrmediary motivations for thc social practices and processes. The complex 
manifestation territory-tcrritoriality is a capital issue for proxemic studies. lr,t this context, territory relates 
to the distinct lcvels of spacc that "classic" proxemics identify in the human behavior. 

In ethology, tcrritory allows the propagation of a specics throughout a regulated spatiality, offers a 
frame whcrc things are done, coordinates the activities of the group and regulates the durability of the 
group cohesion. Tcrritoriality kccps animals at adequate distances (proper spacing, in Hal l ' s  words), it 
keeps individuals communicated and that assures the reciproca! assistancc during the scarch for food and 
thc dcfense against enemics. Territoriality is also cssential for the reproduction of the species and the 
survival of individuals and groups. lt also relates to status (Hali op. cit . :  8-9). Territoriality mainly defines 
through the spatiality and spacing mcchanisms between members of the same species. The degree of the 
scparation, thc moment when tcrritory dcfensc bcgins dcpend on the dcgrcc of association to a givcn 
spacc and its componcnts and to other individuals' insistcnce to penetrate that space (Tringham op. cit . :  
463) .  Following Odum, Jarman ( 1 972) rclates thc ethological concept of territory to  the positioning of an 
animal in a dctcrmincd restrictcd arca within it devclops its activitics and defensive attitudcs. The 
thcorct ical currcnt of human ccology considcrs that human society actually functions just like the animal 
world and this currcnt is "guilty" for thc intents to apply ethological concepts into social studies and to 
search for principlcs and regularities of thc human spatia! behaviors . In proxemic studics, territoriality is a 
concept uscd to designate the human tendency to mark, assumc and defend spaces. 

As Boschin shows, "territoriality refers to social organization, to the leadership, to the rights ovcr a 
dctcnnincd spacc" (op. cit . :  97)3 1 . Territoriality rcflccts the limits of occupation, property/posscssion, and 
cxploitation of a space by a community during a givcn period. According to the same author, some 
archaeological clues about thc tcrritory of an cxtended family could bc the habitation sites, the resource 
cxploiting sitcs, ceremonial spaccs, funcrary spaccs, etc. Boschin cven observes a fundamental aspect: the 
relationship betwcen territoriality, proxcmics and property relationships. Hali (op. cit.) insists on the same 
rclationship when he dcfines the human tcrritoriality as a manifestation of property, considering the 
private property as the territory of an individual and the communal property as the territory of a group; a 
fundamental idea for the understanding of this concept and its articulation within the framc of social 
proccsses. 

Rowlands (op. cit.) rccognizcs territoriality as onc of thc main justifications for the defensive 
practices and he associatcs semantically the concept of territory with the concept of warfare, with the 
affective link to a space and the safety feeling of a group: 

Emotional and historical tics may bind pcoplc to a particular rcgion. Such a region may be regarded as a 
refuge ( . . .  ) and form a minimal unit to which pcoplc may be rcduced by aggression before active defense is 
adopted. An offensive rcsponse against infringcmcnt of tcrritory is often characteristic of complex politica! 
systcms possessing the capacity for its dcfcnse (idem: 448). 

For Rowlands, thc lcrritory a socicty dcfcnds can bc rcstricted to a small arca around a scttlemcnt or 
it can include severa! settlemcnts on regional scale. Tcrritoriality is understood as a synthcsis of minor 
spaccs (structures, scttlcmcnt) and as macro-spatia! manifestation, on conmmnity levels. 

ln Tringham's opinion, thc b iologica! concept of tcrritoriality cannot be applied simply and directly 
to human socictics, bccause thc social processcs associatcd to tcrritory arc far more complex than a 
simple amplification of an aggrcssion-defcnsc scheme. An idea I totally agrce with. Tringham also Jinks 
tcrritory and dcfcnsc. In a community's spacc thcre arc "severa! degrecs of territoriality" related to 
distinct parts of the scttlcmcnt: the hunting arca, pasturing arca, agricultural fields, households. These 
territorial unils arc dclimited and dcfendcd in differcntial way, dcpending on the importance they have for 
involvcd pcople and thc conncction dcgrcc bctwecn man and that tcrritory segment and also the degree of 
thc exterior mcnacc. Thc "territoriality degree" of each zone is not permanent nor constant, but irregular 
and temporal. Tringham's territoriality dcgrcc is directly proportional with the importance of a space and 
thc dcgrcc of externai mcnacc. Tcrritoriality is a spacc-consciousness, as author says (idem: 464). Within 
a houschold, this consciousness can manifest on individual or higher socio-spatia! levels: "At all levels 

�1 My translation from the Spanish original. 
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the human beings idcnti fy thcmselves as part of a social hierarchy within a particular space or territory, 
which may or may not be dcmarcated and defended, to a grcatcr degree at certain levcls than others" 
(ibidem). 

The fonn and degrce a spaec is  delimited as tcrritory depcnds on series of aspeets related precisely 
to causal faetors of the scttlcmcnt pattcms. The physical delimitations of a territory are cultural and can 
have some other funct ions rclated to other aspects of social ontology, as defcnse against animal and 
human intruders, propcny fonns, even social cxhibitionism (the ostentation of social status and richncss). 
Thc archaeological rcconstruction of telTitory limits usc to bc speculative, dcpending on the previous 
knowlcdge of various kcy aspects of the socicty and the prcscrvation of the physical remains. The 
archacological infcrcntial potent ia! of territory delimitations is conditioned by a series of limitative factors 
like natural environmcnL thc availability of cc11ain raw materials for construction, the development 
degree of la bor forces, thc type of economy. 

Jannan (op. cit.) dcals with human tell"itoriality on community levei and from the perspective of 
cnvirornnent exploitation. indepcndently of thc thcme of defense. Tenitory defines as exploitation 
territ01y, as the arca around thc settlement whcre resources rcside; it is a spaee that constitutes on the 
rclationship bctwecn sitc ' s  position and the macro-spatia! distribution of availablc resources. Thc 
exploitation of the tcnitory depends on the distance bet wecn scttlemcnt and rcsource sites and the cnergy 
amount ncccssary to bc invc11ed by the community. In some cases, culturally defincd, this has to do with 
the minimum-cffort principie. Thc author sccms to adopt the principie of inverse proportionality betwccn 
the productivity and thc distancc to rcsourcc arcas, a scheme discusscd by othcr authors too, l ikc 
Chisholm ( 1 968) .  Jam1an 's concept of territory has a lot in common with famous models rcsumcd in 
Vita-Finzi and Higgs ' catchmcnt arca ( 1 970) and Clarke 's rcsource space ( 1 977). Jannan ' s  
conccptualization of  a tcnitory "typology" or  tcrritory "hierarchy" is  actually bascd on Vita-Finzi and 
Higgs. He considcrs a site exploitation territo1y, defincd as an arca around a site usually cxploitcd by a 
human group. Thc annual territOJy of a human group rcfcrs to the arca usually cxploitcd along a year. 
Thc annual tcrritory could include onc or more individual site tell"itories which can bc adjaccnt or 
separate and conncctcd by coJTidors. Settlemcnt tclTitorics usc to he irregular and not circular (as thcy arc 
oftcn rcpresentcd in ideal theorct ical modcls madc on maps and ignoring thc physical actual aspect of thc 
land). Tcchnology could he an imponant conditioncr for thc cxtcnsion of a tclTitory; a highcr 
tcchnological levei could allow a wider "catchmcnt arca". 

Clarke ( 1 977: 2 1 -27) dcvclops a criticai rcvicw of the various models applicd to thc relationship 
bet wcen scttlcment and its subsistcncc arca, economica! and geometrica! modcls that often prove a 
thcorctical rcductionism scparatcd from objectivc rcality. Thc "subthcories" of von Thuncn, Weber and 
Christallcr try to quant ify and simpli fy as geometrica! rcprcscntations (concentric arcas, hcxagons, 
polygons, etc.) thc relationship bctwcen a settlcmcnt and its regional competcnce arca taking into account 
severa! variablcs l ikc cncrgy costs, rclation betwccn productivity and distance to resourccs, tcchnological 
levei, and thc prcsencc of intcrchange and tradc nctworks. Weber proposes thc thcory of thc "optimum 
location of thc site", but he stans from schcmes and rcalitics typical for the ninctccnth urban industrial 
world. Thc Gen11an geographer Christallcr builds a model about thc arca scrved by a givcn scttlcmcnt, thc 
scttlcment ' s  function in economic tenns, and thc network of surrounding scttlcmcnts .  In Christallcr thc 
teJTitory appcars as a defini tory variable of a hicrarchy of sitcs in thc frame of a macro-spatia! net and it 
builds on thc critcria of optimum localization and lower cost. 

Thc short rcvicw of distinct thcorctical positions I madc above was not prctcndcd to be exhaustive, 
but rather a bricf guidc into thc concepts of tcrritory and territoriality, an analytical problem that stands as 
vcry impo11ant for the univcrsc of social dynamics and thc constitution of physical and social dimcnsions 
of spacc. 

I havc alrcady mcntioncd thc ticd conncction bctwccn tcJTitoriality and propcrty relationships. I 
consider thcy arc diffcrcnt fonns or diffcrcnt and distinct intcnsity manifcstations of a thc same socio-spatia! 
rcality dcfincd by thc dialectic and socially significant rclationship bctwccn man and his cnviroru11cnt from 
thc perspective of his act Î\  c and concrete involvcrncnt into thc internai dynamics of socicty in ordcr to 
rcalizc his social funct ions and satisfy thc nccds that justificd thc social processcs. Wc could finally say that 
thosc two conccpts arc synonymous in ccrtain way thcy sharc thc samc ontologica! arca. 
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Tcrritoriality, at !cast sccn in cvolutionary terms, is anterior to propcrty within the social 
rclationship systcm. Propcrty rclationships, with thcir fom1s and contents, are the institutionalized and 
socially regulatcd manifcstation of tcrritoriality (cf. Earlc op. cit . :  43) .  Territoriality stands likc thc 
primary fonn of the intcraction bctwcen man and environment. This intcraction can bc considcred as 
dialectic, bccausc thc cnvirom11cnt tums dependent on its own involvcmcnt into the social processes. It is 
not only a physical, gcographical space, it is  a space that cxists as physical dimcnsion of social spacc and 
in this hypostasis it cannot exist without its reciproca! ,  dynamic c01mcction with humans. '.\1an also 
cannot livc without thc divcrsity of elcmcnts that envirom11ent contains, indispensablc for its cxistcncc as 
spccics and as society. Thcrcfore, in the context of the social spacc, the rclationship betwecn man and 
cnviromnent is dialectic. 

Saying that tcJTitoriality prcccdcs propcrty systems does not imply that the t wo exclude each othcr. 
On thc contrary, thc distinction betwecn tcJTitory and prope11y is conceptual ,  analytical and allows thc 
two manifcstations to coexist. In reality, this coexistcncc is neccssary and a scparation line bctwcen them 
is not casy to draw; doing it would cause a dccapitation of a unitary aspect of social rcality. 

Rcminding thc primordial importancc of propcrty rclationship for thc settlcmcnt pattems, thcn wc 
can set forth that if people cannot install thcir infrastructurc whcrever they want, thcn they cannot cithcr 
declare as tcJTitory any extension of land and any component of thc physical space; they havc to obcy 
prcvious stipulations about the place. In such a circumstancc, tcrritory can transform into a subjcctive 
manifcstation or pcrccption of the control over thc cnviromnent with a subjaccnt objective reality 
rcpresented by property rclationships. 

There can be scrious contradictions bctwcen the teJTitoriality defined by ideologica! aspects linked 
to the reproduction of the group identity and thc tcrritoriality defined by production social relationships. 
Thc subjectivc, idcologically built tcnitory is mucho more i1exible, iITcgular and unstable than the 
objective territory. It is  worth asking ourselvcs if somctimes thc propcrty relationships themselves apply 
ovcr a subjective territory previously establishcd on a symbolic ratification of a space. Or if propcrty 
rclationships arc uscd as juridica! rcgulation of a physical space previously loaded by symbolic values. 

In thc animal reign, as wcll as in thc human socicty, territoriality intimatcly associates with 
proxemic behavior. It is an unqucstionablc rclationship and it would be superi1uous to talk about it again. 
:\evcrthelcss, if property relationships togcthcr with proxemic patterns impose causally over the 
constitution of settlcmcnt pattcms, then territoriality shows up like subjectivc contiguous manifcstation, 
as cffcct of thc samc processes and the same dynamics of factors that fom1 thc causal fundaments of 
scttlcment pattcms. 1 think that territoriality could not be considered among the causal factors because it 
is posterior to thc configuration of thc physical dimcnsion of social space. The concept of tenitory can bc 
applicd to thc distinct lcvcls of thc social integration scale of my model based on production mode: 
individual, produccr, productive agent, social groups,  dctcrmined social groups, society. It would settle 
somewhcrc on thc fusion point betwecn these social lcvels and the corresponding space levels. 

Actually, I belicvc that territory, from the perspective of my model, is the very physical extension of 
an analytical spacc levei corrcsponding to a dctermincd integrative social levei. The territory is the 
horizontal cxtcnsion on the plan of thc physical dimcnsion of a spatia! levei, nccessary so that the 
corrcsponding social levei can accomplish its functions within the dialcctics of thc social space and assure 
its own reproduction. 

Territoriality is thc dynamic manifestation or tcrritory, its processual, phcnomcnic cxpression that 
incorporates thc synthcsis of actions, rclationships and processes that occur around the exploitation and 
conservation of tcnitory. The tcnitory, as subjcctive cxprcssion of the physical cxtcnsion of the social 
spacc, is not static, but in continuous transformation, as cffect of thc constant changes of social space. As 
subjectivc exprcssion of objcctive rcalitics rcgulatcd by othcr factors anchored in the social dynamics, 
territoriality manifcsts more clcarly in thc coursc of practices associated to reproduction, defense and 
conscrvation of social groups, communities and statcs. It is rclated to ideologica! managements from the 
supcrstruclure and bclongs to group idcntity as main rcfcrencc. For an integrative social levei (individual, 
producer, productive agent, social group, etc.),  thc physical extension of the corresponding space levei 
assumcs an hypostasis of tcrritory whcn it fccl s thc ncccssity to delimit spaces and defcnd or conserve the 
physical dimcnsion or space and conscqucntly assurc thc maintcnancc of the propcr functioning of its 
social dimension. 
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Bcforc the end o[ this article, I want to point bricDy on thc concept of interna! dialectic of space in 
ordcr to name thc intrinsic quali�y of social space. Along this theoretical proposal I have repcatcdly 
emphasizcd thc intemally dynamic and complex nature of social space, as the synthesis of a variety o[ 
reciproca] intcractions bctwcen distinct social levcls situated 011 a hierarchical scale, 011 one side, and 
analytical lcvcls of spacc, on thc othcr sidc, gencrating a structurcd and organically i11tcgrated whole of 
componcnts defi11cd according to thc dy11amics ccntcred on productive proccsses. The scttlcmcnt pattcrn 
was focuscd from thc samc perspective; its causal factors intcrconncct each othcr rcprescnti11g thc 
physical cxprcssion of thc complexity of proccsscs manifested within thc social dynamics. 

In thc materialistic vision, thc dialectic is the ontologica! fundament of thc social dynamics. 
Conscqucntly, social spacc also charactcrizcs by an interna! dialectic. This dialectic also leads the 
"bchavior" of distinct causal factors and is thc ncccssary corrcspondcncc for a complete manifestation of 
thc social dialectic. 
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